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McDowell Well Given Shot.

It Will Be Put on the Pump To-da- y but it Will be Several Days, Possibly
Week Before the Pumping Will Defenitely Prove the Capacity of

this Well-N- ew CompanyEnters Field-Oth-er Oil News.

Jf
Mcdowell well no.

Showing Vapor, Steam and Gas, January 25, 1920.
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HonoringDr. Kendriek and Family
The Auxiliary of the First

Baptist church, honored the new pas-
tor, Dr. Kendriek and family, with a
reception given in the basement of the
First Baptist church, Thursdayevening
March 24th.

The auditorium was artistically de-

coratedwith many ferns and cut flow-er- a.

An interesting musical program
was rendered, after which Mr. Bhtck,
acting master of ceremonies, called
upon Mr. McNew to addressthe pas-

tor and his wife, welcoming them into
our midst.

Dr. Kendriek, whom we have
learned to love and honor tn these
few short weeks, responded with a
message, filled w,ith hope and cheer.
Mrs. Kendriek also addressed the
audience, as only one of her charming
personalities can. Other Interesting
talks were made by Rev. Ben Hardy,
pastor of the' Methodist church. Mr.
Bass, Secretaryof the T. M. C. A. and
Mr. Reed. After a short moment of
intermission, delightful refreshments
were served to more than 200 guests;

after which the crowd dispersedfeel-
ing happy over the pleasant occasion
and the opportunity of welcoming to
our city such estimable people ss Dr.
Kendriek and his family.

Anderson-- llarnet t
At the Mcrhodlst parsonageat 8:30

o'clnrk, Friday night. March 25th, Kev.
Ben Hardy iierfortned the ceremony
which united In marrlaga rhas. V.

Anderson and Miss Thelma Barnett,
tWO of our iM.pui.ir and well kin ami
young jieople.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. J. W. Harnett, was born and
reared this city and Is a young lady
In. 111. red and by all who
know her. At prenent he Is teaching
school and will eoutlnue until this
lerni of school Is out. The grootu Is a
young man of terling worth and liu --

many warm friends throughout pay
nly. They expect to make their

future home in California.

Big Sprii.p Wool Shipped

One hundred and twenty thousandI

pounds of 12 month wool of tbe 1020
clip was shipped on consignment to
Philadelphia, Pa., last week from Big
Spring, by the Wool Growers Associa-ttoO- i

of this county. 78,000 pounds id"

this wool was from Howard County
and 40.000 pounds from Dawson conn
ty ; and It is estimated by the Associa-
tion that there Is still in the hands of
the wool growers of this couuty some-
thing over 7ft,00p pounds of last year's
clip and it is almost time for another'
clip to begin Conservativeestimates
place this year'sclip at 2Tt).ooo aoande,

The sheep IndustryIn the Big Spring
Country has been growing wonderfully
In the past few yesrs and when price
get back to normal again as they are
mire to do you will great deal
more wool shipped from this point.

Cit Federation Meeting

The City Federation will meet In
the Rest Room at tbe court bouse
Tufeslay at 3 o'clock. It la time to
elect a delegatefor tbe annual district
meeting at Abilene, Simmons College,
to be held in April. Other matters of
business to be arranged. Come and
help us solve tbe prnhli mm we face la
making Big Spring the beat town It
can hecoaea. Bring some one with you.

John M. Oorgan, district manager
for Dodge Brothers automobiles
B. H. Rhodes, traveling
were bore Thursday on a business trip

To Be DeeMed TuesdayApril 5
Oo Your Duty

The Herald has had several notice
In recent Issues regarding the election
next Tuesday, April 5th; but in con-
versation with a number of our dtl- -

this week It seems like the peo-
ple have not graspedthe idea, that it
Is very Imperative to the future de
velopment of the city that this bond
Issne carry. As your Mayor told you in
fee Herald of March 18, the city waa
owing the three hunks of Big Spring
$30,000which was drawing 10 per cent
interest, and that the banks Were
calling for their money, and that the
$50,000 mortgage bonds issued irt Nov-- -
emlier, 1010, were not and could not"
Iks sold although every effort had been
made to sell them. Ho also stated that
the water works Improvements, now
underway, or far from complete, and
unless this bond Issue goes through,
the banks will be forced to foreclose
and with n broke city what does that
mean?

If this bond issue carries Tuesday It
will -- give the eity enoughmoney to pay
what they owe the banks and also
enough to carry out the contemplated
Improvements at the water works. Is
there one cltlsen in Big Spring who
wants to see the water works return
to private ownershipand that is what
it will mean If this bond Issuefalls to
carry next Toesday. We all know that
tbe most Important question that has
ever confronted this town, aa well aa
other towns la West Texas, la tbe
water question, end the town that set-
tles that Is bound to grow. Who wonts
to live In a town where they can aay.
"Yea, that is a good town, but they bare
no water supply." ;

Let's all torn out next Tuesday
put tbe bond Issue over by a unanli
vote.

NorthsleV Lobster Club
Despite the oool weather quite a

large crowd attended the opening en-

tertainment tendered by the Lobster
club last Saturday evening. '

A IB minute handicap wrestlimr
matchbetween Frank Jounas,formerly
of Bl Paso, and Adolpb Hulp of this
city furnished amusement for wrest-
ling fans and neither wrestler wa- -

able to secure a fall.
Happy Ooeeran and Jlmmie Stewart

of DnlontowB, Pa.. --$oxed 5 snappr
rounds.

Willie C.llmer vs. Bronc Wlnslow, Roy
Cravensvs lieo Oorcoran and Slim Lar-mo- n

vs Arnold Dean In 3 and 4 roumf
spurring matches delighted the specta-
tors.

During the Intermission between the
athletic ewenis dancing was enjoyed.

Music furnished by Gomesorchestra.
Another big program is being plan-

ned for next Wednesday night to be
held on the platform on corner of Pine
and MontcKnina streets. Adolph Hulp
will perforin on horizontal bar and
other Intertwtikg eventsare planned.

Krawks-O'Dani-

Sunday 1. ft. moon. March 27. at the
Presbyterianurnuse, Big Spring. Texas.
Rev. J. W Harrison performed ths
ceremony which united in marriage
leroy Krnrte nd Miss Amy O'Daniel,
both of Coahoma., Texas. These two
fine young people have many friends
In Howard county, and especially will
the bride he remembered by all the
High SiIhh.i folks aa one of her popu-
lar students for the last two years.
Mr. Bchols is a prosperous'young far-
mer of the anoma section. The well-wish-

of their many friends go with
these two young people who have
eltsHed to go tbe pathway of life to-

gether.

Wage R shirt ion Planned
According bi notice posted at the

'I'exaM A Faeiflc railroad shops In this
city a reduction lu the wages of all
employes Is scheduled for May 1st

The uoUsesrequestthat every branch
of employes Mend delegates to Dallas
Texas on specified dates during the
mouth of April, ami beginning April 4.
to confer wMh officials of the com-

pany relatives to the proposed reduc-
tions. All branches of railroad em-

ployee as well as.many of the officials
are affected by the proposed cut in
wages, and an effort will be made to
arrive at some amicable agreement.

Mavis nee MrDanlei Dead

la the deathof their Infant daughter.
Maria Clew, aged thirteen days, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. R McDaniel have tbe
heartfelt sympathy of their many
friends In OAs rfty. The beloved babe

by Oaaab at 4:80 o'clock
Thntwday meaning. March Slat.

Poaeeal servient were conducted at
five Wctosh nnrsdayafternoon at tee
graves te Mt OMve

oil

1



llSTRIKEj

CIGARETTE
No cigarettehas
thesamedelicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the
toastedcigarette.

bkTspringheralB
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

St.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY.

SIM A YEAR oi 'TSIDE OF COUNTY

Sntarad aa second claaamatter at Um

rWotflce, Big Spring. Texas, Under
at of Congress.March 8th. 1807.

Klg Npring, Friday, April 1, 1921.

From the tone of the dispatches
from Washington It looks like an early
recognition of Obregon'a regime In
Mexico. Poor old Mexico certainly
needa therecognition of somebody for
any country that has beenrevolutlonla-In-

10 or 12 yearsneed to get to work
and raise something to eat Instead of
raising revolutionist.

The long county-sca-t fight between
Spur and Dickens, in Dickena County,
vaa settled last Saturday, in the
lection held on that date. Spur re-

ceived the majority of the votes but
not the necessary two-thir- that it

--required to move the county seat from
JDickens.

With the best season In the ground
what we have had In many a year It
9s going to be mighty bard to beat
abe Big Spring Country out of a bum-

pier crop this fall.

Now that the city Is the cleanest It
been in years, let'a see If we can't

keen it that way.

PEOPLE OFOUR TOWN
The bulldm boom ba lit last hit 4HIMIHII IIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMUnillr

Big Bprlng and there are a number of snusn
now rwiilinn Kolng up all over town.

and a number soon to be built, let
the good work fo on, for when the oil

pixh nmM. we will need all the s.
IN ami mnny more besides.

In conversation with an oil man

fn.m ono of the northern states thin
week he remarked to The Herald man

that while he thought we had great
possibilities In the way of oil. hp

thoush our greatestpossibilities lay In

our agricultural and live-stoc- k Indus--(

try a he had visited no section of this,
Hnlted Htste that had no Impressed

Mm as ours had, and further that when

It came to real prosperity that agri-

cultural prosperity meantmore to any
foiiTitry than oil.

"Cotton Is tbe chief money crop of
the South do denying that fact."
says the Mart Dally Herald. "How-

ever, we go broke on It every few years
when advantagela takenof our market-
ing systemby the manufacturers,who
bare been able to buy tbe cotton at
their own figures regardlessof cost of
production. As an aid to the law of
supply and demand southern consum
era could help themselves by using
more cotton made products Instead of
buying silk and other substitutes
Especially Is this true of underwear,
hosiery and dress goods of variotrs
kinds and texture. The cotton goods
represent our southern Interests es
far as helping ourselvesIs concerned.
The more demand there Is for manu-
factured cotton products,the more cot
ton will the manufacturersuse."

The Devil succeededin starting some-
thing In last week's paper when he
stated that the Elks would aerve beer
to those wanting it at the luncheon to-

night and his satanlc majestyhas been
cussed byboth members of the lodge
ami outsiders thisweek. They are to
serve the beer alright but the "kick"
I to be extracted from same and a
the negro remarkedafter taking his
first bottle of boer with the "kick'
gone "you Is nothing, that's what yoi
Is." That is the same kind of beer
that win be served at tbe luncheon
Tbe Devil thought that all his readers
were posted on tbe lawa of the country
and with the Volstead act In force In
tbe U. 8., and tbe Dean law operating
In Texas, that they would know that
it would be a harmlesssubstitute for
what some,of us older ones remember
used to be served at occasions of this
kind, and besideswe did not know how
to spell the famous brand they are to
serve at their luncheon, so just put it
beer. Hope this explanation will prove
entirely satisfactory to all but If not
tbe editor will be home next week and
you eun take same up with him; as we
will drop out of this responsible posi
tion as soon aa he returns.

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries and you will find our price reasonable.

Prompt Delivery to Any
Partof the City

Wc will appreciate a Bhare of your patronage and guar-
antee first class groceries at fair prices Give us a trial.

COTTON WHITE FLOUR The Best Por Light Bread
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone563 West Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Spring, Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furniture and Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
um

Will Appreciate Your Patronage
....... ..V.j. s i n it i j if

Day Phone414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Tbe Bully beat up hla Wife hist
week and he Is now Do Route to beat
ap the Editor for Putting It hi tbe
Paper. The Editor will remind the
Bully that he la merely Printing the
News, not Making It, and then bo win
Bust the Bully over the Bean with the
Mallet and set him oat in the Alloy
to Rest Up.

B. J. Cochran who was tried last
week at Aapermont In the "empty
grave" swindle case which had created
wide spread attention all over this part
of the state was given two years in
the penitentiary.

"The experienceof the boy who sold
litis hog, and being hungry, went into
n restaurant and 'Wowed' his money
for a messof pork chops, Is somewhot
applicable to many of tbe productsthat
tbe farmerhas for sale, and which Is
impoverishing him beyond the point
where furm life has ceasedto be at-
tractive," says tbe Ladonta News.
"There are many inequalities that
shook ie corrected, and the farmer
himself hssJt in his power to remedy
many of them. One of the ways that
suggests itself as a reasonablesolution
is for the farmer to cut out so much
cotton snd raise his own living on the
farm; such as potatoes, vegetables for
ennning, corn with which to feed
porkers snd feed stuffs with which to
feed snd fatten dairy cows and beef
for market."

PresbyterianChurch Notes
let our. folks all keen In mind that

El Paso Presbyterywill meet with no
on Tueatlav nonlnir inrfl l
meeting promises to be theW in he
history of the Presbytery. We expect
to have a full attends?of all the
ministers, and probably Krullne elder
from each congregation. We are also
promised a quartet from the Lubbock
church. Tbe program for the ehree
evenings and two days will be printed
next Week.

Our Woman's Auxiliary had a fine
meeting last Monday afternoon to
dose up the church year. Mrs. J. I.
McDowell, the retiring president, who
baa given such splendid service to tbe
work, presided S thill meeting. The
"ew oincers wno were installed at
this meeting are as follows: Mrs. Dr
llarnett. President; Mrs. A. W. Flanl
ken Vice President; Mrs. H. O. Whit
ney, Secretory; Mrs. Ella Barrick.
rreaaurer. Mrs. Dr. Ellington, Mrs
Noble Read, and Mrs J. N. Rutherford
are the new Circle chairmen. The re-
ports for the pastyear showed splendid
work on the part of all the officera and
members, and yet we look
even greater results.

ahead to

Our young people'a work la moving
a long splendidly. Tbe SeniorChristian
Endeavorbad a large attendancelast
Nunday evening, snd It appearsaa
a.a. i at -me leauers are doing fine work. TKr
-- mailer girls and boys of the Junior

. are doing such fine work, and
show a determinationto nuike it better.
Our church report to I'reshvtery will
show a good year all along the line.
But next year should be better.

First Baptist Church
A hearty welcome to the public to

all services.
Hours for service:

Sunday School0 :4T, . m. Ue a livo
one, bring; several.

11 :0 s. ru. Sunday Hermen l.y the!
IMHtor. Good uiuaic

7:30 p. m. Hcrmoii by the pastor,
(iood siuhIc.

Hunltcams in. w .u) p. m B Y P
C at 6:15 p. a.

ladles meet at the regular time.
Prase sawlet 7 :9 p m Wednesday

Pastor s.'w. readrick

Salvation Aramy Meeting Tsadghs
There will he a big Ha I vat Ion Arssy

hiwwlug at the court htwe tutilgar
Their will l. ITlHMl Mas.." " asaat--

Hie uublic la eorrlUII i..n...i.........
altein! this Her vice.

The ataud in dt
hlrdome, 80x100 has been
alrdome aeveral seftMs.
vaster or phoue

(3ainre(Ht
FOR LADIES

AFTER EASTER SPECIALS
TheseAfter-East-er daysfinds us with the mostattractive
wearing apparel that we have shown in seasons,
andthevaluesexceedeventhedelightfully original modes

for your dollar goesnearly twice as far this year.

.c?asj s

SHOP

many

SATURDAY

Georgette Mignonette
Blouses

FOR $3.98
are offering a group of georgette blouses made

mmneweststyles, and anothergroup or mignonette
in all high shadesfor

SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL BUNGALOW APRON SALE

Here'sa group of attractive and practical
aprons, made of good quality percales,

gingham, Special

FOR 98c
Call in and See These SpecialsSaturday
V Allf

A. .t.-- ....... .m.il. t.a

OF SHEPHERDSCHECK a

S I aaawBaPF V

One of the beat of this season'ssep-
arate skins la presentedhero and It
pleasesevery who loves neatand
crisp tailored clothes. It Is madeof a
material that has stripe of shep-
herd's check alternating with one of
black with white line through ft
Box plaits almost conceal the black
stripe

Report of Prayer Clrrles
Wednesday, March .10, 1921.
Circle 2. Met with Mrs. A. C

muu, and . were present. Arrange-
ments for next week to lie wade later.

Circle A. Met with Mrs. Stockton,
Mrs. Brasher the leader, and
were preMent. Will meet next Wednea
day with Mrs. liraaher and Mrs. Miller
will lie the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Lovelace,
liev. Ben Hardy waa tbe leader, and
Mwere present. Will meet uext Wed-
nesdaywith Mrs. Toung. and Err. J.
W Rarrisoa win the leader.

Circle Met with Mr iirtenr
present win meet Wednesday

Mlliirtiitr u i i.l - - . . I , w .

the
- j

t the

Hej

hit

'
m a a

. 1 ij..t. 1. . . . 1 1 i .a. r .a. a. a a a a t t a. i l- - - - - - -7 ar a

one

a

a

was I

i.-

4C

nesddv Collins and Mrs.
Holmes wlH be the leader.

Wft u
c. B. Willism,

leaner, ami 11 urent
Kruuk meet ute

2.S Me.ew, and riluiruu will
loader,

(olorlts makes tbe straw bat look circle Met wHb Mr.Cuiiuluitliu.il ihm..u iir,.

A THE

and

We

and

were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Miss Verbena Barnes, and
Mrs. Clay Bead will be the leader.

Circle & Met with Mrs. Simmons.
Mrs. Boy Franklin was the leader,and ting to oat that T
jk were present. Will meet next Wed- - of Port Worth up
needay with Mrs. Greene, and
Greenewill lead.

Mrs.

Tliis makes a good showing for the
Circles, with 97 presenton a dJaagrae-abl-o

day like Wednesday, and yet
some of the Circles did not do so well

usual but next week will no doubt
show improvement in attendance all
around. Circte SB fallen by the
wayside for a few weeks, the captain
being absent from town; but Mrs.
abas. Macpberson Jr. rail lied tbe folks
together,and madea splendid showing
Mrs. Barrett must have kept the
telephone busy to get a larger attend-
ance than for sometime. But the ban-
ner goes to Mrs. Rogers, captain of
Circle 8, north of the tracks where the
good women turned out to the number
of 32. "Prayer changes things." So
says Dr. 8. D. Gordon, together with
an Innumerableboat of others who have
experienced the deep triage of life.
Keep up the good work of meeting to-
gether in the prayer circles, for what
ever of good we shall bave In this com-
munity will come becauseof the pray-
ing folka.

City Election Tuesday
On Tuesday. April 8th, the

voters be called on to elect two
aldermen to fill the places of A. P
McDonald and D. Matthews, whose
terms) have expired. Wo have not
heard of anyone spoken of or wither
theae two will stand for reelection,
but the time la abort and wo should
aee that someof our beat businessmen
re put out; aa many, quextloito of

Tital importanceto the future develop--
" or our city will come up In tbe

n-- mouiua, such as a aeworMrs. Iter ja--wa t ih i.u, a I'" e lem. pavug main street. lata
.

wlth Mrs. T,vncl, .n.i ... .177: . .
m etc, and-- BO,ruW I"'re th"will be the h-r-el.

city to handle these--- -. -- ,,,, .lanuei milo I)y WCie r. Met with Mr Tw. I ,w. .. .. ri- -".

C.p.a4a Urlef, and little girl.. iMa Dr. t'olllns ws. le., 7. 1 '.1WDT "W

next

to 5 were present will m VuZ T r.CWU,'u u snd goad.
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Bail Gaane
Big preparations are now golaf

nmong the T. A playcra
r the game Sunday and they an

pec

two

A P. ball

This is the openlnc same of
seasonand you are going to mist
fast ball playing if you fall to a

Tne Fort Worth team says
can'tafford to let a little country
team beat them and they are
to win.

x nis game anouM be attended af,
large crowd and you are sure to
your money's worth. Bo sure to

hand and help our boys win this
by your presenceas well aa help
for them. It will be quite a ft
In our cap if we take tbe first
from a big city like Fort Worth
our boys aay they are sure going
that. Come and aee.

t
Deputy Visits Big Spring Revk

Big Burins: Review 4fi. W. B. A

T. M. took on new life laul week.

of Kl Paso, a Deputy for
order was in the city for the week

good sessions were held wlitto
Deputy were with us. A large

- readv for the w rk hi uur

regular session.

ouses

PiJmll

Holford

Trench bans (double uotei for

bits CunninghamA Philip.

wsIbB

44
GENUINE

Bull
DURHAM

tobaccomakes50
flood qgarettesfor

m a ii ii i n
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Clothing valuesnot seenin years.

Better gradeworsteds than we've been
able to offer in many seasons.Garments
tailored by our best makers newest
and smartestmodels.

THE STORE MEN

9 PHt Si tSjr$tk.
flu BH IPS S nUQNQCBflBr

YoungMen's
Caps

Just received newest

--ABBvPImIi

Other

IUt U $4.M

W

In the

. .

Fasten--
FOR

.$S.tt

Edwin Clapp Shoes

For Men and
Women

Hie new spring styles In Edwin Claps)

oxfords are worthy the sttentlon ef

ail who appreciateeleganceand quality

In footwear.

Dress b the quirk Index of el

ruwrullv selected shoes reflect

rredlt' to the Individual than any other

article of dress.

The dbtinrtlvefeature of Edwin Clapp

hhont Hint indefinable ronibluatloa .ef

kill and refinement which baa estab-I- t

l..d Kdwin (iepp supremacy a thv

maker of .lioea.

I WelcomeB. P. O. E. 1

J. & W. FISHER
The Old Reliable Store

I -s-ince 1882

L
The sllka of this springtime In fresh

new assortments excellent value.

Charming new silks; exquisite In
weave and coloring. Just the silks
moat In demand fo the developing of

the new summ fashions. Their
presentation here is surety of their
superiority in quality and as always
prices are as moderateas is consist-

ent with fine quality

Fine Taffetas,. . .$2.26and $3.00 a yard
Taffetas of dependable quality, soft iu
weave, may be chosen In plain colors
36 Inches wide.

Georgette crepes in colors and hi
white and in black and in all colors
40 inches Wide , of excellent quality,
are priced $2.50 a yard.

Canton Crepe $5.00a yard and silk and
excellent In quality. Bo much in de-

mand for the making of this Spring'
f rooks. 40 Inches wide.

Butterick
Patterns

Butterick patterns have tbe Deltor sys-

tem. This system eliminates any haz-

ard in cutting. It shows how to use

every inch of material. There Isn't

the slightest waste and it Is simplicity
Itself to use. Its aid Is Invaluable.

Practical
Art-Needlewo- rk

This Practical Is of
interest to mothers plauubig small
frocks.

JUMt now In art needlework are new
aaHortiuentM of little, frocka and romp-er- a

all made up, ready for a bit of
bright handiwork. Hummer garments,
fresh uud crisp.

Clii iln n Frocks to embroider, $2.50
These are of poplin In slsea 2-- 4 and 0
yearn The patterns are simple to
work hut Immensely effective.

Himqmr. for Tiny Tts, very ximplr t

uilirtilder. Those muy bo hud. of
piipifu, In hlsos 1 and t yvera, priced
Ulterestlaf) st $2.95.

Suits-Ne-w Modes
For Womenand Misses

mLm

nil

Eachonemostfavoredamonglately
launched fashions. They are of
Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Serge
with Coatsin the new styles many
embroidered; the Skirts pleatedor
plain are very smart. Indeed, as
the seasonadvancesthese typesof
Suits are certain to be in great
vogue.

MISSES TAFFETA
CREPE DRESSES

$25.00

AND

Dressesof Crepeand Taffeta
fashionedin models delight-
fully youthful and desirable
for all purposewear. They
are smartly adornedwith the
muchdesiredeyeletembroid-
ery. The values are very
decidedly better than usual.



PORTRAITURE .

Which Imparts One's Personality
is the Kind We Perfect Here

MILLER'S STUDIO
XPERT KODAK FINISHING BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL NOTICE

All bills are due the first of each month
and payablenot later than thetenth.

This Means You.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone1 57 . Night Phones564 or 1 1 3-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C T. TUCKER,

L E CRENSHAW
Manager

The best is the cheapestin the long run and
the best costsyou very little more to start
with.

You can get thebestTires, Tubes,Automo-
bile Accessories,Vulcanizing. Automobile
topsrepairedandrebuilt at

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
Tre Automobile Supply House

Our Electric ShoeShop is the best in West
Texas Best material, best workmanship.

Lowering Prices
On Our Entire Stock!

as

kodak trj

TueJl Koto!) and Bh Hatch
Pbnraday from a trip to

Goud wa down from bla rancli
a and report

fine.

A big of bill foida and
sard ue at the war

A

j B isn't a it tbe beat
2;0. yy

I

JIM WILLIAMS

Flaab and what Ton need for
Hi. in A Philips.

N.tlotl Bouse In ami u
highly perfumed. Price.60c at Warda

pan satisfaction la assured
if 7on on a Conk In aelf fOUn
tain pen. Call and get yours today.

Biles nrug Store.

Maa
Hear a at the irt bonae next

Suudsyat eieveu u we will not have
to aak you next mm John on.-wh-

lores all nation of the earth, and
we will prove It. Coat you'nothlng but
your time. J. D.

We have marked everything in keeping
with the times when our living expenses
must be reduced.

Our stock is complete than ever with
high quality men'sclothing and furnishings
aswell shoesfor everybody.
Phoenixsilk hosiery.

Buster Brown hosiery for men, womenand
children.

Your PatronageSolicited

A. P. McDonald & Co.
SHOES AND GENTS Fl RNISHINGS

expert work
MILLKKH HTUDlf

returned
buslne

aftbeck.

Von
Dawaou count Tuesday

ana conditions

axaorUaent
half prices...

Xgsnlagham Philips

Oonklln Isn't
jJI twice. Wards'

llcbta
Cunningham

exquisite

Fountain
--filling

McDonald

more

PEOPLEOF OUR TOWN

geBSBBBBBaJ

If Dotting ao Ton can't toll when
thr' a Show In town anj mora, alnce
the Younger Set have taken to Draw
ing Ilka Actors, Fur-Colla- r Overcoats

ava-tnecio- suita. Adams-Appl-e

Collar and Clarenca Marahmallow
Hair-Pa-rt t Gosh, what Next?

YOUR TEETH
By DR. REA PROCTOR M'GEE

M. I) , D. D. 8.

Editor ORAL HYQIBNB

The Tooth Brush Drill
Tbe else of the tooth brush, aa well

aa Its shape, la a matter of personal
opinion. It would be reasonableto uao
a large brush for a large mouth, and a
small brush for a email mouth. The
bristles should be of medium stiffness
and good quality. There must, of
course, be a dentifrice; this may be
any good tooth powder or paste, or
merely good soap. A good powder.
however, la preferable to any other
dentifrice. One of the mnln things Is
to brush the margins of the gums.

811k floss for cleansing between tbe
teeth Is a splendid aid.

During the last eight yeareof school
dental clinics In Cincinnati, the follow
ing tooth brush drill has been worked
out and Is used successfully to teach
children how to clean their teeth :

Attention hold brush up in right
hand at the height of the shoulder, In
front of child. (This is so as to see
that the brash la clean.)

Upper Teeth L Place brash In
mouth, upper right, where the gum
and teeth Join. Turn down towards
grinding uirfare eight times.

Brush upper front. Place I. on
gum and turn down eight times. a.

S. Bruah upper left. Place brush
on gum, turn down eight times.

i. ifruan univr Ho-ti- inoi.i ri
brush on gum and turn down eight
times.

BP - .o. nrusn upper front Inside. Place
brush vertically, brush down eight
times.

ax .o. nrusn upper left side. Place
brush on gum and turn down eight
times

7. Place bruHh on rrindbMi aurfM
or teem, upper right. rub forwr.i
and back eight time.

8. Place brash on arindln rf.,.. m . . . "or eetn, upper left, acrub forward ni
back eight times.

Lower teeth . Place brush in
mouth, lower right where the mm .n.i
teeth Join. Turn up towards grinding
surfaceeight times.

10. Bruah lower front. Plae An
gum, turn up eight times.

U. Brush lower left. Place hm.h
on gum. turn up eight tiroes.

12. Brash lower risht lnsi,u ni.M
brush on gum, bruah up eight times.

i.t. Brush lower front inaMo
brush vertically, bruah up eight time

14. Brush lower left InsMe ti.brush--on gum, turn up eight times.
Jo. PIarc brash on arindinr nZ.

of teeth, lower right, scrub rnr..r.i
and back eight times .

16. Place brash on grinding rta.
of teeth, lower leftscrab forward and
hack eight times.

Atteution hold brush n In H.h
hand. (See how clean the hr...t. t.
now).

Last seethat eachchild's bruah Is
thoroughly rinsed with fresh water and
put awayin a clean place.
Copyright. 1921, By Rea Proctor McQee

HatDye
Now U the time to make that last

Hummer's hat look like new. We Just
received a new rfhlpmeut of Blkay HatIye, all shades '

Uberty Blue.
Old Rosa
' 'annual Bed.
Gloss Black.
Brown.
Yttllow,
Hage O ' tr
Gray.
Lavender.

r Violet.
Cerise.
Nary Blue.
15c a bottle at Ward's

Mrs. M M. Bell of Waxahachiear
rlml lt week for a visit with Mrs
Clias. w. Cunningham.

Have that old mattrees made
at "'rent li s mattre factory.

NOVEL STYLE IN SUIT

si

Wk j$

For those who are looking for some-
thing entirely new, suits Ilka that
shown above are provided In the
spring displays In which cape or
capelike overgarmentsor blouses with
abort close-fittin-g pepluma take the
place of the regulation suit coat This

Idea baa been worked out with
success to the model pictured.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Tbe women of the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met in social session at the
home of Mrs. Uttler, March 15, tbe
object of the meeting waa tbe annual
Mite-Bo-x opening.

The program was as follows:
--Devotional exercises which consisted

of prayer by Mrs. Lane and shorttalks
by some of the ladies.

The Object of the Mite-Bo- x by Mrs.
J. I. McDowell.

Vocal Solo by Mrs. L. 8. McDowell.
Piano solo by Miss JeanetteBarnett
Parlor car trip to the Mission Fields.

The train was made up In the parlor,
and the crew consisted of engineer,
conductor, and oews butch. Mrs. Wills
aa engineer, waa dressed in the usual
overalls and cap worn by railroad men
in that position. She proved very effi-
cient in the easy riding and fast time
waa made by the train, and there was
a pleasant smile for everyone aa she
blew tbe Whistle and startedthe train.
In aplte of dirt and grime on face and
clothing which such a position carries
with It

Mrs. Bonnie Read, in conductor's
uniform, paaaed down the aisle and
took np the tickets and gave such In-

formation aa waa needed.
As it was a trip of unusual length

and interest reaching from Texas to
Corea Including Home and Foreign
jmwmons sne proven nerseii very
capableand well Informed.

Mrs. Littler aa news butch in the re-
gulation uniform, created much merri-
ment aa she sold her wares from sta-
tion to station.

There were four mission stations on
our route, and at each station we found
a lady representingthat special field

which she described to us andshow
ed us curios peculiar to the people she
waa representing.

On our return to the "Home Land"
we opened the Mlte-Box.e- s and found
they contained927.00 which waa div-
ided equally between Home and For-
eign Missions.

After playing a few gamea, delicious
refreshmentsWere served and we all
went home feeling that we had gotten
much information about our mission
fields as well aaa little Innocent amuse-
ment. '

Reporter.

Junior Christian Endeavor
The Junior Christian Endeavor of

the First Presbyterian church will
meet Sunday afternoonat 3 :30 o'clock.

PROGRAM
Leader, Virginia Whitney.
League Prayer" '

Chorus, led by Agnes Currie and
Hasel Hathcoek.

I Walk With the King.
Scripture Reading.Hugh Dubberly.
Song, "Will There Be any Stars In

my Crown."
The faithful, Mrs. H. W. Cayior.
Sentence Prayer.
Song, "111 be a Sunbeam."
Talk.
Mtopah Benediction.

One-Thir- d of life in Bed
why not have a good ne. Creath will
ell yon a good mattrexs made of

nowarn county cotton for $10.00 to
$12.60 or make over that old one for
$4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Dyes
It is easy to dye with Tutman Dyes

for they ace the bent All shades I6c
a packageat Ward's

Chalee Country Butter
If you want the very hHt butter Ipan regularly supply a limited number

at 60 centa per pound Phone900U-P-
2ft-4- t. J. F. THIXTON.

Shaving ltton
Bex all Witch Haael Hhavtng liotlon.

dellciouely perfumed soothing and
refreshing 86c. Ward's.

Mrs F. h Bell arrived this week
front Ban Angslo for a visit lth bar
daughter, Mra.. Chas W Cunnlnguam.

Baptist Church Nate

The ladies of the Baptist church
held their regular monthly missionary
WefTng at THe home of Mm. Hatcher
Monday. March 98th; with Meadames
Hatcher and Orenhaun as frontesses.

Mrs. Ford waa leader with "Christ
Ian America. 4zation" as her eubject

I'm meeting waa opened with
I inner by Mrs. Beckett, followed by a
hymn, after which a splendid paper 0B

Christian Amerirsnlaatiouof tbe Immi-
grant, written by Mrs. Henley, was
read hf Mrs. Finer. Mrs. Henley was
tumble to be present

Mrs. Flherldge rendereda most beau-
tiful piano solo, snd Mrs. Reid read
an excellent paper on "Our Individual
Responsibility."

We had a most interesting discussion
of the Mexican situation at home, and
It was decided to look Into the matter
and see if It will be possible to
establish a Good-W- Center in Big
spring for the Mexicans, hi order to
teach them the American mode of
housekeeping. The presidentappointed
a committeeof three to attend to this.
Mrs. Ford, Mrs Efberidge, and Mrs.
Holmes being appointed.

At the close of the meeting the hos-

tesses served delicious refreshments.

West Texas Towns After a Hospital
For Ex Soldiers

Stamford, March 81 Henry M.

Eaton, managerof the Washingtonof-

fice, West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce on Wednesdayappears before
fhe special committeeof three appoin-
ted by the Secretary of the Treasury,
Mellin, to locate the GovernmentSold-

iers' Rehabilitation hospital for the
Southwest The West Texas represen-
tative contendedfor a location of tbe
hospital in West Texas Thereare sev-

eral West Texas towns contendingfor
the location including Wichita Falls,
Fort Worth and Pecos.

Mr. Eaton In his argumentbefore the
committee at Washingtonfavored only
the location in Weat Texas hut was
neutral as to tbe aspiration of the
different competing towns.

Railroad Labor Man Ask
For Conference

Chicago, March 31. Railroad em
ployes tonight laid a proposal before
President Harding for a conference
between labor and the railroads In an
attempt to settle the whole transporta-
tion problem now confronting the
country.

In a telegram signed by B. M. Jew
ell, president of the railway employes
department of the American Federa
tion of Labor the chief executive waa
asked to call a conferencebetweenthe
railway executives and tbe labor un
ions to "undertake to compose the dlf
ferencea on all points in dispute" Mr
Jewell declaredthe unions had "every
faith" that such a conference would be
"productive of immediate salutory re
suits"

Texas Railroads Make Money far
First Time

Austin, March 31 For the first
time in several months, the railroads
of Texas made money during the
month of December, 1920, according to
the monthly report for that month
given out by the railroad commission
today. The total operatingrevenuewas
$233,374,945.06while the operating ex-

penseswere $229,358,778.TO making the
Income 94,016,166.26. The Income for
December, 1919. waa 921,187,934.69.

Krerkenridge Has Another
Breckeairidge, March 81 Brecken--

ridge lost another businessblock by
fire today. This time It was the block
west of the Jake Hamon depot bound-
ed.by the railroad and Gonzales creek
and fronting on Walker street.

Three hotels, several cafes, lodging
houses, tool houses and check stands

USailUm UZ ft I OAS
estimated ' at between $40,000 and
900,000.

Thh-- la Breckenridge's third disas-
trous fire in a month.

Harding Receives His First Monthly
Pay Cheek

Washington, March 31 President
Harding today racHved his first
monthly pay check. It was for $5,520.-84- .

Ordinarily the monrirtv check sent
to the President by the treasury de-
partment la made out for $6,590 but
Mr. Harding was "docked" for the three
and a half days that Woodrow Wilson
served aa President for this month.

Special U
We have Raaors that cut. Special

pricesto barbers, " sssnaln
Solace and others,$4.00 and up Wards

Nyollis Shaving Lotion is the bast
Leave the esta smooth and l sfmall ad
after shaving. Price Sue at Wards

J. L. Atwood after a vlalt Is this
Hy. toft Thsraday night for Fort
Worth to vinlt his daughters, Misses
Amy and Etb 1 Atwood.

Bob Montgomery wax a business
rial tor from Olss-coc- k county Tuesday

Sheriff Lemmons wss'up from Oar--m

City Tuesday.

O a good mattressat Orestb'amat
trass factory for $10.50.

t f imnnrrunliiiiiTiniHHa
MnfflislllsrM

Service
Yours im a Willard Threaded

RubberBattery?
Fine I Then you're free from

separatorexpense and trouble
becauseThreadedRubberInsu-
lation outlasts theplates.

But you needwuiard Service I

juat the tame. J
Our service is here for you to "

use,and when you do make fun
useof it you'll find your battery
not only lasts longer but serves
better.

Drop in. Ask about Willard
Threaded Rubber Insulation,
and why it meansao much to

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE MO

First Doer West of Lyric Thenars.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries

Tuberculosis Tests sf Western Harsh
Started

Fort Worth, Texas, March 31 Two
veterinary inspectors,one of the lira
Stock Sanitary Commission and one of
the Bureau of Animal Industry, have
started the making of tuberculosis
testa under the accredited herd nU.
hi the westernpart of the State, Thsy
win work from Midland and the Big
Spring territory to ES Paso. Dr. a
Cloud, State veterinarian, announced
today, some of the herds to be tested
have been tested under the accredited
plan before, while others are just tak-
ing up the eradication of tuberculosis
The regulations require that a hard
sow snow no reaction at two annual or
three semi-annu- tests to become ac-
credited.

"West Texas is troubled with bovine
tuberculosis to a lesser degree thaa
any other portion of the State," Dr.
Cloud aald, "and it la expected chat
npon the completion of the prescribed
tests s number of herds will be as
credited tubercular free."

The first issue of the monthly re-
port of the State Veterinarian' on tu-
berculosisamong dairy cattle furnish-
ing milk to cities in Texas of over
5000 inhabitants win be issued prob-
ably tomorrow or Saturday. The con-
trol of tubercular dairy cattle ishand-
led entirely through city ordanoea,

to Dr. Cloud, and the report
wl show that somecities are not eon-ducti-

testing work.

Cardinal Glbhane Is Laid to Best
Baltimore, Md.. March 81 with all

tho splendor of a ceremony centuries
old, the Roman Catholic church today
laid to rest one of Its moat reveredand"
faithful servants lames Cardinal Gib-
bons, archtaahop of Baltimore, and
the second American to be elevated to
the cardinalate.

Archbishop John Bonsano. apostolic
delegateat Washington, celebrated a
pontifical requiem mass Is the cath-
edral of the Blessed Virgin Mary, with
eaalnarianachanting Georgian music

ne?r before heard outside the sistinc
chapel in Rome during a funeral of a
pope.

Archbishop John J. Qlennos of St
Louis delivered the funeral sermon.
During his eulogy of the dead, there
remainedscarcely a dry eye amonghis
hearers,whose memorieswent back ts
the kindly, gentle old man who led
with power of spirit as well as power
of mind.

Irish Parties'
Belfast. Ireland. March 81 ttardi

nal Logue, primate of trsland, was In-

terviewed Tuesday by Sir William
Oouldiug and three other souther
Irish unionists, with the object, It Is
understood, of securing the opening
of peace negotiations between the
Irish republican parliament and the
British government.

The Interview took place at DundaIk.
county Louth.

sir William la a prominent Irish
railwayman, resident of Dublin. Be i

chairman of the Great Southern and
Western railway of Ireland and of ta?
Irish railway clearing house. Be was
a memberof the Irish' convention of
1017-1-8 sod I a former high sheriff of
tbe county of Dublin.

Carl Neof a K ' .I miner, the
two America u unprlaou' 'u Gersassy
'or an attempt to k p Grover
Cleveland BergdoU, American draft a

rter. waa retoaatid Thuradsy.

The ssagastnestand Cuiaulsghasi
ft PbiUpa.
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Pay 15c
for ThisBrush

We'll Jive you
quarter-pin-t can of

Ti,uantze
FREE

We want you to know how easily you can
protect your

Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
rmm in to our store with this advertisement us tor the broth,

the can ol KYANIZE u your without charge.
Cfcoloa at RUht Color, or Claar VaraWh.

( KYANIZE ones and you'll always uae thai caay working.

NO. 14

Coa to oor tWa Today lor

kes-Hugh-es Hardware Co.
The PeopleThatWant Your Business''

WE OFFER

BIG

he Very Best
otton Seed
FOR PLANTING

u

ibane Triumph and Lone
Star Cotton Seed

)wn by the GageSeedCompany,of Austin,

growers of high grade cotton seed.

teedhasbeentestedby The StateDepart
edAgriculture; is rated99.7 per centpure

it free of weed seed. It is recleanedand
planting seed, and you cannot any

ter high gradeseed.

Right, andPlanttheBest

Quality Counts in PlantingSeed

g for saleby a

all & Lamar
271

action n,i VAIir Ittaaaa1 tflaaj-a- fralj vut asjwpajaa awata HewsflaB.

i& M. lata, apent Sundaywith
i in ououm.

Shan, nanlla -- . . . am uuuj
...0umunghm A Phlnpm.

J? ta charm to laatluK
DIO, Big Spring

Oeard aftar .h . a
--- r- oiaa MKT IM firstSt fn. A

a

pay

"none better" for
Price ttc at

W. a p,1MM . n
horty McDonatd left

IBs mm. . .
nana to enjoy a fish

?rtsa parfaetlynatural

SPRING, TEWS

find

Big Spring,Texas

For bewt oil toaae toveatinenta see

V. H. FLBWBI J.EN.

R. O. Wllllainson returned Sunday

fyom a trip to points east.

ChocolateShop: The Candy for her
...Cunningham A Philips.

i hav friends they should have
MILLERS STUDIOyour photograph.

i

sv.nir w Lvnu of Dallas, was a

laafii'f visitor in our city Tuesday.

WANTED A four or Ave room house,

f uruiehed; for the summer. Pbone 28.

w.ii r ian't an axpeaae.. . .It's
an Investment..Cunningham A Philip

t. frtMida they should bave
MILLERS STUDIOyour photograph.

Rexall Na and IrM Tonic tablets.

il Blood snd nerve tonic, mo- -

11.26 at Wards.

asU hat houaa teaIf yo. want to

V. H. FUBWELlflWI

Nates
We had '19 presentat Sundayschool

Blaster morula. la the Beginner
department the little folks were given
Raster ears. Mrs. Hughesand Mrs.
Patterson gave the Juniors a rabbit
hunt on Saturday before Easter. A
number of the teachers gave their
classes some form of Easter entertain

l a m k - Zu.u - m.y ana rs, Morosoo Mliw Jewell returned Tuea--
-- . murlra u our from Inn,ny wnpn ,, ,HH7 ncen sreas, to attond the (lrjlnd Opora entertain
uu w jomu. rmnow amortew win i menta.

give her readingthis Sunday. We had
many beautiful Easterspecials Rsmec face powder, highly
choir atchurchserviceand War- - scented with the perfume of msny
ren gave tne solo "Just for Today" In flowers. Price st
his own splendid ws.v. Brother
Hardy's Easter sermon was one of his
best, appropriate and

The Circle meeting at Mrs. Oauhle's
on Monday afternoon proved almost an bonds.
overflow. An interesting program of
music and news Items from the
Voice" were" given, also

chain service concluded the nroaram.
Delicious refreshments of cake and

cream wore served.
The businessmeetingwill be held at

the church Monday at three. All
Methodist women are urged to attend
We never have a dull session. Come
and Join us.

Seed Peanuts.

all

I have secured some of the finest
seed peanuts from D. B. Cox tbst I
nave ever handled. These were

before

TSMpTrT'kTinik'vork'

leave to

and

a Rnd them Cunningham A

from

left

moth

luraueu wiiii a iiimi nicy are Kvcrv section tins 4 im ,.)!.. H

crj urou wuuiu uroK.ru ones, secuoii thinks theirs the
If our want seed peanuts im imiimi wi ..-- h.ni.k
they had come In once and many these
secure them they are shipped
out A good photograph speaks a langiiaae

N. DALE all its its lasting
The Feed Mnn. MILLER'S Big

Bed case the State of
Easter hunts last BeU set for

Saturday more competition District court
than Playground yet experieuc-- nas l)"n
ed. While the attendancewas smaller,
the interest abatednot at all. In fact.
thonp nmaont th l,pxt time lout

pa,nt' rh,chihs thethan any
ing.

Wednesday afternoon the older boys
had a good ball game on the lawn.

cloBeBt
played suitable Of

stories at both sessions,
favorite seemed "The King of

in

utes

here
ootl

a

a

It

no most

The
The many trial

snd
the

the
that Salesmen mile

choj and guaranteed
Man. weekly with

to and Box 7S4.
all and also the I m.
the room.

own

hurt

Bridge Meeting

Mrs. A. M. slier was
the the Bridge club
day and the meeting was es
pecially enjoyed.

In the of the afternoon Mrs.
J. D. Bile club score and
Mrs. S. D.

score.
Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed

For
unfurnished rooms for 511

or see Mrs.
postoffice.

Sheepmen Notice

marking for branding
$2.50 gallon. Phone 87.

.

it isn't Conklin self-fillin- g foun
tain pen it isn't the best Try one

Mr. and Mrs. Alex of Hen
Ky., are rejoicing over the

a boy at
Fisher

.Antiseptic is a
antisepticfor combating

and In

rhe treatment of 80c

w,i.- B. of the
Rle Soring National Asso

clstlon told VIM man this
that the association was to get

snd let our cheap
this He aaid he hoped

to our people the

Spring time feeling will

you If you tske Nyala Bars par

lUa. 88c and 1166 at

A meeting was enjoyed

by the stockholders of the Big

r,iMrailve last Saturday

at which time a luoctneon
i luncheon the

some

by Jws P Wstldns. managerpro

im of Mrs. B. W. sua
M-

Iifg Kprlng territory promises to be

,.it mi new
you at Investments thr

that will
me and
he protected.

H. FI.KWRMJIN.
Big Spring, Teses.

Th lied Tag or. . ar telephone
aU.

MILI-KI1- 8 STUI)I$
try--

i i m

Resell nie the best. 1ftc

and 42c at the Retail

you seenany of the kodak
finished by MIM.KR'S STUDIO, Big
Spring, lr

Wright
shp

by the Bouquet
Champ

Inspiring.

Thorns".

It for George do.
Tuesday. 5th. few min

off vote for the Waterworks

Aita ice makesfriends
keeP

was Dallas
Tuesday sunshine and
mism as to the outlook of, this
country.

Ml axes Sallie and
morning for Abilene

Simmons College, spending
homefolks.

Red Cedar Is recommended
as protection
Price 25c at Wards.

uu
trvlm.

I - ...
better at of worry breeders.

J. charm is
STUDIO, Spring.

Cross Notes Texas vs
Rabbit which was in

furnished Stanton, Thursday
the has dut continued.

to

J. L. Is beautifying
Scurry a coat of

Saturday at improved
of this place.

I your oil investmentsj
in most nroinlsrnar thu

while the younger set of boys girls purobjlse price.
games them.

many good
the

per

won

his
wit new

the

H. FLEWELLEN.
Rig Spring,

Uolden Blver', a eapproa-- WANTED for
In beauty purpose Van Dyke's Urea. Salary $100.00

or the other Wise extra commisslona. Cowan
All children are Invited attend Tire Co., Chicago

games story-hou-r n
court

Club
hostess to

members of Thurs
afternoon

made high
Ford made visitors high

Rent
Two rent,

Gregg Scovali at

Cheap paint
sheep,
Biles Drug

If a

Biles Drug Store.

nnlnue

Mayer
derson,
arrival of bouncing their home
March 19th. Alexander Mayer

Klenso Liquid
derfui
Excellent mouth valuable

Price
at Wards.

Thomas, secretary
Farm Lan

Herald week
going

busy farmers bare
money year.

r.500.000 among

.oiiilng year.

tired leave
Spring

Price Ward's.
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Htorv uHfi".
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V.
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Texas?

$1.82 Wards.

April Take a

Vista cream
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Harold Robb

future

Jena Jordan
Tuesday to re-
enter after

week with
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rellsble airainat

yiKer
every
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game,

street

Store.

germs.
wash

place

make

Don't

The Masonic Temple building occu-
pied by the Elite Confectionery and
Pool-Ree-d Grocery Company, has been
treated to a coat of paint which greatly
Improves the appearanceof this build
ing.

Work wss begun,on the elegant new
home ofDr. Ellington on Main street.

week. When completed this will
he one of the prettiest homes on that
street.

L. A. Elliott of Memphis, Texas,ar
rived Thursday to accept a position as
salesman In the dry goods department
of J. A W. Fisher's store. Mr. Elliott
Is an efficient salesmanand a splendid
gentlemanand we extendhim a cordial
welcome, to our city.

INVISIBLE BIFOCAL LENSES

Fitted and dupskated. Satisfaction
inrauteed. Our Optical

to under a graduate

ALL LKNHK8 DUPLICATED
ON SHORT NOTICE

W. S. Cloush
JewelryCo

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

taw u liui Ma la M ftsa tmm Tm Im Sw

PRINTS PRQMONE CENTUP

TUe MAYO STUDIOS
BF OWNWOOO, TEX

Y. 11. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. & WILKINR.
BEST SERVICE

GIVE OS A TRIAL

if
FREE!

Ma, lMlson'a
portrait I
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OHrtci to srvary--
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eaSsaCamt
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cburaeterof wrap most admired
for to show In the IHttirt ration
above. It to a compromise between
a cape and a with a strong flavor
of the mirror re-

flects many capes simple
many coats, embodying or

toss the lines of capes.

Heard
puretoice

TORE beautiful than
IVIl tlHf silver btU, more
exquisitethananyothermusi-
cal sound the world, the
humanvoice whenit pure.

But rare! Extremely I

Ot v--u

of

1

us at court
Huiiday st o'clock we not

to auk you 1

uatlous

your time

t
in is

is

11 snl
have

all of the

l.iii

a

Edteontested3800singers.
Only 22 sangpure notes.

1K NEW EDISON'
aMuV

Come in and hear Cats,
Hempel Chalmers,and other
artists Mr. Edison has picked
for their of tone, Tha
NewEdison Rx-Crrat-rs these
magnificent voices soperfectly
that there is no dlQerencebe-

tweenRx-Crbat-rd voice and
original voice. It gives you
theireveryenchantingbeauty.

KlA urmiure unaenaaiag
'The House Satisfaction'

S SPPBING LUBBOCK

T

LOOK US UP

when heed

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything this line.

Phone 2 7

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

FASHION'S MIRROR

The
spring

coat
former. Fashion's

pure and
and more

Mr.

purity

Natlce

Hear houae next
will

utuU time. John

Ti

rare

One who love earth
ol)

3 I. McDonald.

WlndniiU For Sale.

Au Hcllpse windmill for sale; also
windmill tower. Heo me at or
phoue MUH. A. tXHJCrl.

J. D M'-- l Km. i lil returned week

from a visit with hU wife dsugh-ter- a

at

Kb Hatch J. Y. Ilobb left

uuatla.v for l.tiMiock on buxinosa

a- -m

MANY LIKE THIS

IN BIG SPRING

Similar CasesBeing Publishedla
Each Issue

The following ease to but one of
many oeeuring dally in Big Spring. It
Is an easy matter to verify it. csn-M-

ask for bettor proof.
H. II. Wltten, auto mechanic, 904

rMaiti Ht., Big
Crawling arooad under cara being
in a cramped inmlltion all the time my

kidneys became weakened. I had
pretty severe piling in my bsck
they would draw me up so it was hard
to atmighU'ii. Often I would become
tired and little black spots would blur
my sight. 1 found preat relief when I

.1 Kidney PiUs and I have
always had a OB hand since then."

flf. at all dealers. FtfiHT ajllbnrtt
Co., Slfra., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)l

Big Oil Pool Here Somewhere

A. J Mauldiii. asoui for the Pure
Oil Company, headquarters at Amar-lll- o,

was in the city Tuesday looking
over the oil alius in aection of
the slate. lie was well pleased with
our prospects for big production from
What he gathered from the logs of the
wells now going down. Mont all of the

we prove If. Coat you uothiug ,',. this writer, hua talked with

32. D)VB

last
snd

Willis.

and

You

and

and

Doan's

lion this

and will

ouos

sln. e the well now drtlttttg were down
any depth, and they all had encounter
ed the ahowiugs they have, are of the
PpinJOfl that there Is a big mother pool

In this immediate section and some

MM l" going to tap It some day. When

all of the scoutsof the big companies

are of the same opinion regarding this
pool at course us small flh In the oil
game are bound to lielleve It la bera
and will tie discovered aome day If wa

keep iuttlug dowu holes.

UoiaiJ (ireen Hhaviug Hoap Aji e- -

Bonnie B" hair netsHh-- each. Wards coSeul abamiKs lotion, tlic at Waras.

, I

V
v
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OUR PUBLIC SOHOO!

Ihsnlj Article From The Sapertn
lit Ths4 HtMwiM Br Read by

All rrjrr.C1tbuw h

Teavehers now tenchlne In the Mmc
liiBltliiiii as last year are Mr. Agnell.

Fahn-nlism- p ami Mia Pool.

tatMi tearner hut now la new

Idona are MIm Mott and Ml

Of the abore teacher at the begin

at of the present year Mrs. Agnell

ant If leu Thompson hsd been In the
faculty only a part of a year, Mlas

M4tt one year. MIm Pool two year
ssaftin. Fabrenkampseveral year.

Other teachers In the faculty par:

ar ail of the presentyear are Misses
Esjining. Johnson, Lomax, Nlchol

"Raassel. Denton, Grsey, Onion Pool,
(lark. Oorlmirfl. t'ompton, Flanlken,

Etbel Palmer, Maggie Palmer,
ter, ateeassae diwh, riimwu,
inmn : Messrs kciq, mre--

rla. Grant
The causesof his transitory faculty

4aaNt la as evldmt to every one as to
taw) writer, hence we need only men-

tion a few of tbe principal causes.
Teachers, like other folks, like to

at wenr fairly good clothes, bare
some place to call home, read good

literature, attend some good amuse-

ments,bare enough to pay for summer
bills, and hare a tooth filled or pulled
occasionally, pay a possible doctor and
drug bill and not bareto borrow money
to get to their school work In tbe fall.
Therefore they are Interested la salary.

Moat teachersare not afraid of work,
hat they do like conditions that make
tt possible to do good work. Therefore
took of equipment and overcrowded
condition are undesirable factors.

After a hard day's or week's work
It ia so restful to be able to go "Home'
to eat and rest. Moat teacher are

way from their immediate families
and friends, those with whom they
hare labored, played, laughedand cried
Perhapssomepupil or patron has ml
understoodher and therefore not been
Just as courteousand thoughtful as if
t some card party. 80 the teacher

homing question la a seriousfactor
In tbls far western section tbe dis-

tance from tbe more populous and
school centers makes It difficult and
expensive.

Before tearing these difficulties
wisn to say that it seems that our
homes here hare been exceptionally
considerateand cooperative this year
Our teacher hare been well cared for
while In a numberof Instancesin the
Stateteachersharegiven np their work

1

on account of not being able to find

homes.
T'nder the head of results we wish

to notice:, , ...,,, , m n4ntf 1m mil conduc--
r Mwiwiit " r hi

fh.. f.i enner getting or un-

belt and most efficient teacher.
Most colleges and universities are

nnvr furnlshimr free Informstion toi
teacher In regard to positions and

vacancies These Institution are not

only helping schools to find tbe best
teachers, bat the are also hslptrtt the
teachers to find the best positions.
Teachers are informing themselves s
to the positions. The rrtioo! as well as
tbe teacher must furnish some recom-

mendation.
The transient teacherIs not only not

the moat efficient teacher, but natur-
ally does not take tbe Interest nor
pnt forth the effort of the more set-

tled and better satisfied teacher.The
"onstanfly moving teach Is not likely
to hare the force of personality to be-

come an Integral part of the school and
community. She may not even exert
all her available force becauseof the
habit and desire of maring every year
or two.

One year la not sufficient for a teach
er to become a positive upbuilding
force In a school system. In short the
nomadic teacher ia more or leas a
weight or parasite to be carried by
tbe school system rather than a posl

tlve pulling and helpful force. This
helplessness ia noticeable in the gen
eral community Interests, In tbe team
work of the faculty and in all student
activities both in school and In society.

In school business, as In Other bus!
nee, it is not economy to be constantly
changing. If a new mechanic, a new

or bank cashier, especially
one with limited training and experi
ence, often wastesmaterial and drives
away away customer, la It surprising
that the same may apply with teach
ers? How much more serious is this
lack of economy when measured in

termsof children. If a pieceof mater
lal Is spoiled by a mechanic the lose
may be replaced with a small cost and
a little extra time and effort If a
new salesman or cashier offendsa ens
tomer, often the trouble can be re
medied by explanation and special ef
fort Not so wltb the child. The text
book matter poorly or wrongly taught
may be corrected,but the wrong habits
and attitudesgotten during the getting
of tbe lessons fasten themselves quick-
ly and become a forceful part of his
very self. The child la getting bla
education Just tbe same. The good
or oaa quality or this education la
determinedlargely by tbe bigness, per

II -

sonality and efficiency of the teacher.

With TG to 80 per cent of a faculty
carried over each year It is possible

to develop the best elements to tbe
maximum limit When this becomes

true It Is much eoster'to develop the
few new teachers that coma in each
year. A tested and proven faculty can

always carry small amount of new

veslght while a small carriedover

faculty can not carry new weight

larger than itself.
A known and trusted faculty makes

It easier to get a large financial sup-

port than It ia for a constantly chang-

ing faculty to get a much smaller
financial support This makes u
both possible and desiraoie ior wu
tbe school system and teachers to In

vest more for still bettor work and
more efficient results, in this way

we add to school team work, making

It easierto discipline the whole school

and making tt next to Impossible for
tbe Individual pupil to get out of har-

mony with the school spirit and co-

operation with tbe student body and
faculty.

Naturally the Idea of more per-

manency carries with U the idea of
better paid, better prepared and ever-preparin-g

faculty. The ambition of
any forceful administration Is to
build up a really forceful faculty. All
tbe combined forces of a board of
trustees and superintendent can not
do this In one or even two years.
Human developmentIs alow.

Tbe average mother will tell yon
that It Is often easier to do her work
than to have tbe children do tt At
the same time shewill tell you that
she Is over-worki- herself and neglect
Ing the proper training of her children
This same Idea may apply In the ad
ministration of almost any busln
Involving number of people. It may
he easier In many Inotancea for the
superintendent to handle directly al
most all tbe details connected with all
the different buildingsand rooms in bis
care, bat in doing all this work he Is
neglecting some larger work and at the
sametime depriving bis principals and
teachersof their initiative and

Happy is that board and
superintendent who can get a fairly
good faculty, bold most of it and work
with It patiently, in spite of criticisms
within and without, until even tbe
critics declare It to be an excellent
faculty.

Surfacefarming and planting makes
a good thow at the beginning, but be-

fore the toot of harvesting comes the
crop bas spent its force .and withered
away.

Huperflclal school work makes the

1 I
1 TlimeR,13brw ne 1

II m

BUIHEaS CAR
I

Its performanceis so regular
that the merchanthas thesati-
sfaction of knowing what hit
delivery will cost him month
after month.

I Ml

wolcott Auto company
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'fiffiaicE
OUR LADIES

READY-TO-WEA- R

coniesfrom the placewhere
styles originate. If you
want the latest, Snappiest
Suit, Sport Coat, Dress or
Blouse,you must call on us

You will be in style.

H 1 1 1 1 1 1 lilt I 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1

best showing at the beginning. In
tact all superficial public work seeks
to make a showing. Superficial work
"Toots its own born." Lasting and
enduring work can not make a showy
utsplay at the beginning, for, aa in
most instances, tbe beat and real
foundations are not in sight and are
iot things of beauty at best

Schools should make a showing, but
not a camouflage display, we are
more interested in the personal de
velopment of both teacher and pupil
than in what they learn out of or Jn
books. Their likes and dislikes, their
attitude and respect for authority and
the interests of othersfar outweigh
the little textbook matter gotten while
hi school. The attributes of large per-
sonality are not easily and quickly got
ten or developed, however they wll
speak forcefully for themselves and
for the schools when the opportune
time comes.

Think what it would mean for our
schools and children If a goodly num
ber of our teacherswere able to spend
this summer doing special graduate
work and thencome back to us, not
some other school, happier, healthier.
not bankrupt, better prepared for
me years scnooi wore ana with a
broader vision and keener Insight and
appreciationor what it meansto he a
TEACHER.

How much better for the Board, tbe
faculty, tbe student body, the school
and community to be boosted than to
be knocked.

How much better and bigger to be
a booster than to be a knocker.

A. W. FLAN I KEN,
Superintendent

Receipt for "Jackass Brandy"
Aa we bear a great deal now about

borne brew.and a number of onr peo-
ple are In favor of returning to the

fgood old days when every man could
untoe nis own at home, and for the
benefit of those who desire to do so
we give them the following receipt
wmcn we round in an exchangethis
week. The man who left this receipt
shot and killed himself on a lumber
pile in San Francisco after calling
crowd to witness the act

The receipt is aa follows :

(seven spools of barbed wire. 10
pounds of chewing tobacco, one sack of
tule root, one can blasting powder.
xivu gaiioos ox river water. Mix all
together and cool for nine days and
nights. Bet on Ice and cool while you
i.'ig your grave. Then take one drink
mid go for tbe bole. Ton will not need
a covering. The Jackasswill cremate
you."

ECZEMA
If HUNTS Salv (all. n thatreatment of ITCH, IXZIHA
Other Itching skia --"- ,,tTfy S 73 cat ham at cur risk.

J. D. BILKS, Druggist

Mrs. J. M. Morgan loft Wednesday
morning or Hallux to vlxlt her
duugbU-r-, ' Mr- - P. K William.
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Main
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Our experienceIn buying an
selling an to your aavant
in tradinghere.

We not offer an article for
saleuntil weknowby testthat!
it ia light and the beatbuy for
you.

We save
experimentation
proven
gUsUsUlWVf

you all necessityfor
and give you

value backed by our

1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I !

CALL AND SEE
We are sure we can wll you as fine Groceriesaa can be secant

and at prices lower than yon an now paying.
It cost younothlng to call and ascertainoar prices. You may n

surprised to find you can purchasearticles hen for less than jn
can secure them elsewhere.

Ask others abouttt if yon can to save money.
We want yeur burbvii and are doing our heat to saveyea

--GOOCH'SCASH GROCERY I
208 Street

is

do

and merit your

ftaoH..BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Texas Released fromSheep-Sca-b

A new quarantine order issued by
tbe United StatesDepartmentof Agri-

culture releases tbeentire State of
Texas from quarantine for sheep
scabies. Tbe order becomes effective
April IS, 192L Texas counties which
until recently have been subject to
quarantine regulations and which are
now released are: Ooncbo, Crockett
Edwards,' Kimble, Menard, Pecos,
Schleicher, Sutton, Terrell, Tom Green,
and Valverde.

According to veterinarians In tbe
Bureau of Animal Industry there are
a number of cases of sheepscab still
existing in' Texas, but tbe disease Is
so well under control that a continu-
ance of the quarantine In. tbe "Lone
Star State" is considered no longer
necessary. According to tbe new order
promulgated by the department the
following areas of tbe United States
are still under quarantine:

California : Mendocino, Sonoma,San
Joaquin, Stanislaus, Fresno, Merced,
Madera, Tulare, Kings, and Kern coun-
ties, and the island of San Clements,

Louisiana: The parishes of Allen,
Beauregardand Vernon,

beep may be shipped, transported
or otherwisemoved from tbe quarantine
areas to any other part of the country
only in accordancewith the regulations
ef tbe Secretaryof Agriculture for tbe
prevention of the spread of scabies in

DR. BUCHANAN HERB SUNDAY.
Dr. Buchanan my be easamlted at

te eye. ear,
Ml far sav

20--U

walls being drilled, eta. Price
V. H. FLEWELLBN.

Big Spring. Texas.

News was received In the city that
Mr. and Mrs. p. K. Williams of thills

ro ute proud parent of Itaby nisi.
bom Wednesday.

Tuamto Plant Par Sale
Tomato plant 10c per doaen. Mr.

B Bobwsrsenhach. Pbone468, 28--2

H. L
new rest
south of

on Is erecting a beeuliful

I I

ma

u

nouc no.
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FIRE, TORNADO AND

INSURANCE
lU. Big Sprtafc

Cryde & Thomas H. L

I HI 1rl Z Si Ar KA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in CourthouseBig Sprtafc

DBS. ELLINGTON A

BIG SPRING. TKXAi

Over Jones Bros. GroceryMi

Office Pbone281.

now 17 U HAH
Dentist

Ones Ovaw Wast Texas NatHSSj

Big Spring, Texas.

Go to tbe

Tourist Rooming
Per Nice Cemfortoble

PhoneSB

ar Cadi at
Mrs. W

Let Us Do

YHI ID MAM V
La a a. SaaxssaaJpM'

w arem in marxei w .jlm -crops oi "-- -1ii

scabs la a health? and
Hon all the year around

We guaranteefirst etas,tan

m Thomas
BARBER SHOP

asBsa sssr w BLS" Usrss msw sssqsF

Attorneyat La

la District Court,

fkmreranring

BIO BPBINO. TEXAf
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hy Should 1 bave Money" f OPENS THIS YEAR

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

b k the ambitionof every right thinking man to own his home
.1 c J..: .i i ir it. i

mw

1

-- A rn I nc y iiiiiir riiuuimv vniur in ii l mdpit av-ts- i hia haiOHI-t""- 0 0 w iuuwvii uuu Alio uc--
a local habitationanda nam.

'ku moreover,within the of sucha man to gratify thism ... j . l j: i i . i i . .
. t--te necu iiuv uc occause.Dercnancenm in- -B " a

js small.

merelv

power
uwwjuinxcu

TKs budget systemis the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
'

. .i ii l j, i .
her ala, aanerciu iici auvitc auu your successis sure to

from the influenceor hermagic wand.

Analyze your expenses;know eachitem thoroughly; set aside
i ii. . 1 1 1 .1 i m

to meet eachobligation anaDame tnesurplus. I husdo you
lLo vnal

-I-nterestpaid on savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysat your serviceand glad to offer advice and as--

Cnamnalmnffm nr rhl rharartprne wpI 1 no norfaininn f- -

plans for savingor investment. Consult us.

West TexasNat'l. Bank
TheBankWhere You Feelat Home

HI 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 II I 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 ! 'W"I"H'1"1 1 1 11 1 Ml HI1 I ! HM

or ITa Sprve You !

ability to serveyour needsin theway
m mLit... , ivik' --kiir-

o -

is worthy of your investigation. We

installed a new threading machnieat
1 I I . 1 3 ,if fVkA

bestof work.

needwork ofus serveyou when you
ind.

LUMBER AND HARDWARE

ORDER THAT
I A XTsurinjr ?siiiT. row

W bare a nice lot of new Burin and Bummer sample from

ke your selection, and you will find that It take a
t leu money to dreaa up now tnau It did a few month
sne in today and give ua your order for that Spring Suit.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

m do your denning and pressing and you will know It la
fk light. We pride ouraelTea on tne satisfaction we have given

iu ttria department. Give ua your next order and
regular customer. All your work If called foe and

hwet

HARRY LEES
ANYTHINO IN TAILORING

Qiag and Pressing Suite Made to Measure

sHSsaLn.

420

I Oil ..

with baad

f l

... fil

BIO SPRING, TUX AS

the 'Vacua
st dace.
k looking

105E. SecondSt.

Chan. B. Graham. representing tne

Fort Worth mar-Telegra-
epent

Tuesday In our city In the Interest of

Concerning BankheadHighway

A meeting of the directors of the
Chamberof Commerce was held Wed
nettday for the purposeOf making pro-
vision for representationat the Fifth
Annual Convention of the Bankhead
National Highway Association. In
compliance with a requestmade by
.1. M. DeArmond of Midland, director,
representing West Texan from Fort
Worth to El Paso, the directors paid
for fifty annual memberships in the
Bankhead Highway Association In
order that Howard county should have
proper representation at this conven-
tion. '

s
Among the important matters to be

taken up will be marking the Bank-bea-d

Highway from Washington to
San Diego, California, plans for beau-
tifying same, report of Military Trans-Ior- t

Convoy, and steps taken to have
the Federal Government take over the
BankheadHighway as a military road.

In addition to the above, and the
most Important matter coming before
the convention from the standpoint of
Texas, will be the recommendation of
the Revision Committee to the Const!
lution ; providing that the constitution
De amended in sucn a manner as to
name the cities throughwhich the main
line shall run from Memphis, Tenn.. to
San Diego, Calif. The present Const!
union already names them from
Washington, D. C, to Memphis. The
purpose being to fix the main line by
naming the route In the Constitution
Which will forever settle thequestion
as between Oklahoma and Texas, rela--

live to be main line running thru our
State.

Judge DeArmond will look after the
interestsof West Texasat the annual
convention to be held at Greensboro,
N. C, April 21st and 22nd.

TrusteeElection

Tomorrow, April 2nd, there will bo

held In the Dig Spring Independent
School district an election to eelect
four trustee for the ensuing two
years, and following Is the ticket:

JT. D. Biles.
' Cha. Koberg. 9

W. W. Rix.
These are to succeed themselves,

and as they sre all In touch with the
work The Herald la indeed glad that
they have consented to serve two more
years. Let every one go and vote to-

morrow snd show those running that
we are with them and interested In

our schools.

Closed and open can for Size ; with
or without driver. We meet all trains.
Office at Wigwam Restaurant Office

phone No. 234; residence phone 4M.

lg.tf R. B-- SHEARS.

480 seres improved farm two mile

from McDowell oil well, pumping 20

barrels dally. 118 00 an acre. Ttrma
JOE CT'NNINQHAII

3IHt w Si rine. IVvas.

Fly powder : Use it now m ml yon

wont have fMes later. . . .Cunningham
II Philip.

Rev. Dr. Matthew Schumacher.C. 8.

C, President ot fit Edward's College,
of Austin, a branra of Notre Dame
announcesthat beginning n6xt Sep
tember, the standard of this Institu-
tion will be raised to Include actual
college gradesaa well as the prepara-
tory, and tbat a campaign will be put
en, running through the year, for
funds for new buildings and equip-

ment.

Complete courses of Inatructlon ia
both freshman and sophomore classei
Will ba added in September, meeting
the usualclassical, literary, scientific,

pre legal, pre medical
and commercial requirements As
soon thereafter as practicable the Jun
lor, senior and post-graduat-e courses
will fellow, making St. Edward's a

University of the first rank.

"A Greater St. Edward's." like St
Edward's, will be open to young men
of good character, regardless of re-

ligious belief.

St. Edward's,tn her forty years' his-
tory, has tent out nearly three thous-

and graduates and former atudenta
who are now representative citizens
of Texas and the Southwest. Including
a number of men prominent in our
own community.

Texas needs more college:. The de-

mand for higher educatlou Is greater
than the present existing collegesand
universities can supply. Soma col-

leges have set a limit upon the num
ber of studentsthey will accept.Many
are turning students away. All are
overcrowded,and still the demandcon
tinues

Texaa and the Southwest, authori-
ties saf, are losing many fine young
men becausethey cannot securea col-

lege education here. They go east
or north to college and many never
return

Higher education of course meant
greater earning capacity. The boya
found tbla out In the late war when
they aaw that the commissioned offic-

ers In both army and navy were usu-

ally men of higher education, while
those with little education Invariably
went Into the ranks.

COLLIER'S WEEKLY AND

CATHOLIC VIEWS ON

EDUCATION COINCIDE

What baa the world war taught aa,

aa individuals?

This questionIs answeredby an edi-

torial In COLLIER'S, the National
Weekly, in Ua iaSue of Marcb 19, 1921

aa follows:

'The world war has taught us that
MEN, and not things, are what count:
that HUMAN CONDUCT and human
wisdom are the forces tbat overcome
depression: that PERSONAL EF-

FORT and personal"accomplishment
weigh more In the end than do any

resourcesof material or of money '

In speaking of the campaign to

make "A Greater St. Edward's," at

Austin Texas a great Catholic Uni-

versity President Matthew fichu
macher. C. S C. said:

"Thla is our viewpoint exactly. For
generation'sour colleges have trained
the will as well aa the mind and
body. We believe that if life were
knowledge, and not action; if ft were
of mora consequenceto know than to
be. to bavo than to become then we

could readll grant tbat educating the
mind alone were sufficient

But It action and cnnifnot right
(Ion and right conduct, are more than
knowing. If conacience la more than
train, tl.en of course.It makesa great
difference how we are prepared for
life

"We Judge a man by what he DOBS,

and not by what he KNOWS This
tandard Is almost- unconsciously re

rognUed by tbe world."

Mom SMS without question
If HUNT ! fad). In tb.
IrMtnmt of ITCH, BCZKMA.
KINOWOBM. TETTER or
other Itektae afcio aleeoae.Try a east boaat aev riah.

J. D. BILKS, Druggist

Rev '8. W Keiidrick, Rev. W. L.

Williams. D C MaupUi and J. Albans
left Thursday (or Abilene to attend a
District meeting of tbe 76 million cam
paigu ruuiiii for this year. .

Steve Currle left Wednesday for
Brady on a businesstrip.

I
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The bestNew Year's Resolutiontheone
you will never regretis

THE STARTING

of a bankaccount. Make the startwith us.
We offer you thebestpossiblebacking, not
only in the strength of this Bank, but as
much in the characterand standing of the
officers of this Bank. Besides,

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

We Pay4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

Pool-Ree-d Co.
We want your patronageand offer you

Quality and Service

Try Our Market
We have piirrahaed100 young beeves nothing over 12 months. They

are all fat now, but as feeding makes meat much better, we hare these
yearlingspa feed. We have erectedan te slaughter pen sanitary
thruout so we can be sure that only healthy animals are slaughtered.

These beeves will be killed and sold thru our market thus assuring
our patrons the very choicestmeat possible.

Our Grocery Department
Everyoneknows that we handleon! ythe very beat brands of goods

then too, our prices have come down. Come in and let us show you oar
line of "Good Eats". We offer Quality Goods for leas money.

BIG DANDY BREAD 10 CENTS PER LOAF. It makes good

toast. We securea daily shipment from Fort Worth.

WE MAKE TWO DELIVERIES EACH DAYYOL'R MEAT AND

GROCERIES AND DELIVERED TOGETHER

PhoneUs When You Want Quality Serviceand Salisfaction

WE APFRECLVTE YOLR PATRONAGE

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

High Grade Grceries
Phone1145 Big Spring, Texas

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Pace Powder and Talcum

Powder. Juat try it if you want the BEST. Also the

Garden Fragranceline of Toih-- t Article. Rouge, the best

to be secured.
OTrffeR LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONER- Y-
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if it Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oila, Paints, Varniahes,

Window Olaaaea, Cigara, Cigarette, or Cold Drinks, we

. can please you. ' e

Our PreseriptionDeportmentis the Best in tl e West

Phone 87 J.I). BILES Bit Spring
DRUGGIST

1
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FLOUR
and to further reduce the cost of
living we are offering this un-equale- d

Flour for oneweek

Beginning Mon., Mar. 28
, - s .

At the following attractive prices.

Bouquet, 48-lb- s. sack $2.85
Bouquet, 24-lb- s sack $1.50
King of Hard Wheat, 48-lb- s.

sack '

$2.85

One sack of this Flour in your
homemeansthat you will always
ask for Smith Bros. Flour in the
future.

' BIG SPRING

CO-OPERATI-
VE STORE

JNO. P. WATKINS, Manager

SHOE --SOLE SAVED THIS MAN

A week or so ago In Dallas a man fell from a street car and
onto the track, the car ran orer tola foot but causedno severe I-
njur; be was wearing a pair of sboea with thick soles and
this results In the car passingorer his foot .without Injury; ordinar-
ily the flange on a car wheel Is sharpenough and bore down enough
weight to cut a man's foot oft

See our samples of boots now on hand.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
T. A. Edwards, Proprietor

In Rear of the Big Spring Realty Company

Velvetlnu Skin Bleach and freckle
cream, 63c at Wards.

Wall paper that makes the borne.
Cunningham & Philips.

Films received one day, delivered
the next at M 1,1. Kit's STUDIO.

For close
wells. See.

In acreagearound all
V. H. FLEWRLLBN

Big Spring, Texas.

alias Ilene O'Keefe, who is teaching
school at Loralne, spent Sunday with
bomefolks here.

The Invisible face oowitar "llr.
rette" . . We know It pleases.. Cunning -

ft rhinos.

The mesqulte trees are now coming
out, so old timers are convinced that
winter is surely over.

Moth balls 15c a carton. You need
them to keep those awful moths out

your Mate clothe.

Miss Vivian Johnson returned Mon-
day from Dallas where she had been
to attend Grand Opera.

Liquid face powder.. try one
bottle. .We know It will please you lii
warm weather..Cunningham ft Philips

Many are the compliments to be
heard these daya as to the cleanly
appearanceof Big Spring. It would
ha great If we could keep our city look-
ing so apic and span thruontJh year.

Retail Clerks to Meet
The meeting of the Retail Clerks

Protective Association will be held In
he new K. of P. Hall over J. A W.

Fisher's store, at 6:18 o'clock Monday
evening. April 4th.

AH msaahrrsare urged to
Che ttaeeand place. Oome and see
pea like

very

Ton

Nylotis face powder, 37c and 68c at
Wards.

For quick sale list your Real Estate
With V. H. Fiewell en.

OardenCourt cream removes tan.
Cunningham at Philips.

Mrs. & H. Swafford and children
returned Tuesday from a visit with re-
latives In Merkel.

We Invite yob to look over pur
latest line of portraits and mounting.
MILLER STUDIO, Rig Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan returned
Tuesday from a visit with Rev. W. A.
Rowen and family In Lubbock.

If your chickens have lice. .We have
a lice powder that will knock them
right now Cunningham ft Philips.

W. C. Coulee returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Houston In the
interest of the Qeuenl OirComgeaTT"

We Invite you to look over our
latest line of portraits and mounting
MILLER STUDIO. Big Spring, Texas

Mlsa Olive Ruth Bird who la In
school at Carr Burdette, Denton, came
in Sunday for a vkdt with homefolks

' Rexall Compound Syrup of Hypop-haspblt-e

la excellent for stimulating the
appetite, toning up the nervous system,
end enriching the Mood. Price $1.06
at the Rexall store. Ward 'a

The T. ft P. Dining Hall la build
lag an addition to their store room
this week and when completed will add
irrestly to the convenience of the em-
ployes of tbls popular eating place

Ahn hade complexion powder la a
superior and excellent preparation for
the complexion Price $1 86 at Wards.
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"Where dya want that Gpal?" asks
the Man, which Is a Great Relief to
the Editor, who expected to bear,
"Wholnell put that Piece In the Pa-pe- rr

Running a Newspaper la a
HazardousOccupation, for Folks get
peered Awful' Easy sometimes, bat
everything considered, the Editor does
Pretty Well.

School News
(By Senior Class)

The Big Spring High School is one
of the greatest institutions of its kind
In the state. Her efficient work la
recognised In all the southern states
and no student desiring to attend an
other high school la troubled with the
mattersof affiliation and examinations
Furthermore, a graduate of thta In
stitution can enter any college or uni
versity in me United States (with the
possible exception of Harvard and
rale) without entrance examinations.
But nothing baa yet been devised by
the humanmind which doesnot reouire
constant repair and Improvement The
Big Spring High School could become
more proficient If a few new things
were Introduced. We, the pupils, rag--

three things which demand Imme
diate attention.

Flrat, a weB organized Glee Oluh
would be a wonderful asset, to the
achool and community. Untold advan
tages would be gained by ororrama
renderedperiodically, both here and In
adjacentcities. We expectsuch a club
to Known all over Went Texas bv this
time next year.

Second, a complete library Is need
ed and the school must have It We do
not mean a little closet, partly filled
wiin a lew volumes commemorating
the deeds of antiquity, but a library
composedof practical referenceworks.
The standard of every department In
school depends upon a real library, and
this is what we advocateand wht Mv.
achool demands.

Thirdly, a progressive school re-
quires a well-equippe-d commercial de-
partment. Above all. the m ain.High school needs this. The Idea of
omnmercial training is not a theory for
It has been proved practical all over
the nation and if wo mean to keep
step with the forward march of civili
zation, the school must adopt modern
customs old things give away to new
ao it behoovesus to make way for com-
mercial training In the high school.
An Institution without modern equip-
ment soon declines, like the mt.M.
China did In years gone by ; so, now,
re you willing to stand by and watchour schoolChe greatest advertising

asset the city possesses approachthe
dark abyss of deterioration? Ofcourseyou arenot ! Therefore, we ad-
vocate the placing of certain courses
In the present system, such ae type-
writing, stenography,political economy
and manual .training, thereby raising
thestandardof the school from twenty-fou- r

credits of affiliation to thirty.
The patrons desire it the children
want it and the school demandsH, ao
let us add a commercial department
to the achool. What Is your opinion?

Come up to the high school auditor-
ium Friday night April 8th and hear
our girls' debating team argue the

debating question with
e Odessa girls. Arrangementshave

already been made with the Odessa
High School for this debate and alarge audience.Is expected. Remember
April tfc, im p. m. Come out and
boost the girls!

Miss Clotllde Nichol Is very interest-
ed in organizing a Spanish Club this
week. This Is to be a "Big Spring
Bpaniah Club" and everyone Is Invitedto Join.

The "HIT" club met In Its regular
meeting last Monday night and alxnew members received Initiation elare recovering nicely and are expected
hack in school the early part of next
week. V

The wrestling dub Is now organised
and will soon have the regulation matfor systematic exercise. All primary
gymnastic equipment la now at thedisposalof the boys who attend classesm ue nigh school building
enooi not only gives a parsa

rmuwea merary Instruction hat also
ftvee htm a sound body In which to
prsssris It

The High School track teamhasbean
working hard for two weeks preparing
wc uie awnct meet at "iRias thai

yr r 1

improve

Music andYou!
Thos. A. Rdison recently said: "Music exerts a great

influence tor good on the humanmind. Heretofore, how-

ever, music, unlike books, could not be multiplied at will
and distributed throughout world."

In these words, Mr. Edison reveals the great ideal which
inspiredhim to develop the phonographof perfectrealism,
the great ideal which the New Edisonstandsfor, the great
ideal which now the aim of our store.

Better music in the home !

TTieNEW EDISON
"The PhonographWith aSoul"

We offer you many unusual services and benefits. Re-me-m

ber that, behind all of them, is the earnest purpose to
help you get better music into your home.

Come and try RealismTest. Make Mr. Edison's
Mood Change Experiment. Let us give you a home con-

cert. Learn about our Kdison After-Servic- e. Investigate
our Budget Plan, whereby a small down-payme-nt and
gentleman'sagreementbrings you your New Edison.

-- To help you rememberthesethings, we want give yon
a proof of Franklin Booth's etching of Mr. Edison as he

is todav. Suitable framing. Size 18 x 19 inches.
Mail or bring the coupon.

RIX
BIO SPRING

middle of next month. Bverv man in
showing great form In the event for
wiuca ne is specializing. The follow-
ing men are Candidai rvr ni.the Oun:

,
S1pllng. Porter, Nance,nr a ray, uardweil, 8 tovail, Law-

rence, Haynes, Johnson, Davis, Una,
Cruse,Pistole, Hatcher, Reagan, Allen,
end Rutherford.

The preliminary declamaUon con-
tests for the senior and junior girls
were staged Thursday night The
seniorgirls were Edith Runyan,Francis
Sullivan, Aline Coach, Martha Hoard.
Marie Boswell, Roth Buttle, Francis
Raggett, and Grace Sullivan; resulting
as follows: Grace Sullivan, first;
Marie Boswell, second; Frances Bolll-va- n,

third. v

The Junior girt contestants were
Virginia Templeton, Dorothy Human,
Wanda True, Dorothy Jordan, Helen
Hatch, Martam Purser, Maud Eason,
Mabel Martin sod Maxine Hrvln. This
contest resulted in Helen Hatch win-
ning place, Virginia Templeton
second, and Wanda True third.
. nrirafr tntsisnltaiaslie meet will
be held on the High School Athletic
field, Saturday, April 2nd, yon are
nrgnd to tttend andHelp your school
how Ms colon. Is s prelim-
inary for the District meet at Abilene
on April 16th and 18th.

On last Monday at onr regular
aisimtly period, History depart-
ment, under the direction of Miss
Mott. tribute to the memory of
Cmsains, an educational reformer of

seventeenthcentury.
The following programwasrendered:
Ufe of Cornealus Mahals Johnson.fja"yniga or uotaenios FrancesSulll- -

Works of ComeotusJohnQulnn.

Mrs. J. ix Ward
from Dallas, where she bad
ng her daughters, Misses

for

first

This meet

paid

Sunday
n visli- -

who were m 8. M. C. there.
Miss Annie has bean ntte sick and the
girls retained with their aaother far a
visit and to see If the
net

ii ii mw ii i"7fsnw v ri ssss

the
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in the
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the
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Christian EndeavorMeeting
Christian Church, April 3, 1921.
Topic Thy Kingdom Gome.
Song.
Scripture Reading, Matthew 6:7-15- .

Explanation of The Lord's Prayer
Mrs. Bogard.

Piano Solo Oma Maxfield.
Prays-Mr- s. Anderson.
TaUt "What an Endeavor Should

do for it Community Mlttte Owen.
Reading Marian Purser.
Bong.

Attention to the Puotte
The Knights of Pythias of Big

Spring will hold an open sessionand
open house on Thursday evening, April
14th to which the public Is tnvMed. '

Gomeand enjoy a good program and
a nice social dance. Meet with us and
get acquaintedat the new Hall over
Fisher's store. ,

By Order of the Lodge.

"a

Symphony Lawn $18 a pound.
Lord Baltimore.' $1.50 a pound
Cascade Linen S0.76 a pound
We have envelopes to match.
Florience Stationary Lawn. .SI a box
Symphony Lawn $1.50 and op
Oome hi and see onr Stationery at

the BexaU Store. Ward's.

The following oalebrated nlmrods
and big game hunters are contemplat-
ing a big fiah fry at Elephant Butte
Dam. N. M., In the near future : John
Notestine, BIS Martin, SSme Davis,
Frank Champ, Ernst Dssson,Bd B

only by an.
this, ate
Fans Powder,
Com. OoM Oream, 78a
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stay Allison of this ciiy, at

In Houston, Texau, 'early
. .

morning, juarcn sist, cant
Buuu ineiHH anil nu
Oitv ttaw 'Tn!st Yt ,.,,,.. inns

edljr, following an operatloa.
samp I mi K.k hnU 4w tinv VtJmm w TV UV1U ill i

Mrs. J. H. Allison, former
of Big Spring, grew to
Bhr Sorlnir and was loved

untimely death brings sorrow

hearts in this dty. Mr.
Big Spring some six years

She Is survived by a
two baby boys, one aged h
and the other four yean,sa

devotedwife, and the Msg

of fond and Indulgent

people ; aa well as to

dr sn

Lo

a
a

who mourn for one dearly

Mrs. Brown was a ueice at

Mm nr u stni, i,t this

When hot weather coosi
not have to grieve over ye

log. We have Nyal's
Powder. That relU v.v. rl$

at Ward's Drug Store,

flountv Jndve JamesT.

pects to make s businessaaV

east, Saturday, In an eflort
of the Howard County
" . I. jmrnrn SBMST

ossmb aa taai worm w
may he started.

building tonic.

r--hi

roeonstrortlve,
Beltovss

and
Prise $1.41 at Ward

Pistols arrived tt
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9k. Bible GoesWith Us"
' magnificent editorial In
Zlmt mnnber of Leslie's Weekly.

Magnificent because It Is tme.
. ,, (o Af

ifc i0 rr1nu -

t literature uraiiw v wj- -

Omi greatest of DOOM, u is
i while because It Is the master--

ftp masterpiecesof 11 torn--
of all

It la timely because it is tne
f dvillzatlon. It Is opportune

aose ma are not well read or well

until they bareaevoureaana
Ita contents. It is tne book

ritnal life, the book of the lmmor--

My of the soul, one wi oi me iu- -

Ufa and all that is worm wnue in
atlon hasbeen wrought by It It

rtnepd for the edification or

, reader! of The Hecora ana ror tne
of those who preservesome

the printed truths of civilisation and
i daisies of the time :

fte Bible Is the Great Spirit of the
rite man's civilization. Our Infidel
latJtodinarmn may reject it, bnt it

I Jftrtilled in his blood. It is more
literature, more than tne Boo

the Church, than history or theology.

H a power. It is tne essencein tne
of our institutions, of the
and ladies we meet on the

of progress. It endows low
lings with higher ideas than

of the uplift writers.
I ft Imparts a literary taste surpass--

that of tbe authors of the best
It brings more tremendous

than all the special editions of
Ike newspapersever issued. Tbe

seesin it the .charter of free
The forward mind sees in it

Mas for the course. The
tore mind, resting on the far
of time, sees it flowering out

(he tender and the beautiful, the
and the great It is the Great

nltnr.

The tongue of Moses gives voice to
Me tongues. The sword of

summons Innumerableswords
altar of Aaron splits Into many

Inn. Its Psalms are the battle
of freedom. The magic of its

jrords is in all our lltern-- e

every Bible burnt. From
lamp the lamp of art was filled;

da fire tbe fire of science was
with pagan fuel.

oking back sixty centuries, we
fare civilized ; looking forward

liFlL'

sixty eenturie, we are savage, Tho
Bible goes with us. .

If It Is tine Word of God we shall
not cast It down ; if it la the work of
man, we must not

We will look upon It In tho hour of
prayer and tbe hour of peril. We
cannot forget But the solicitude of
hlgh-soule-d teachers cannot call back
the audience that audiencefiling to
ward the tombs of its fathers, children
still, after so many ages; Ignorant yet,
after no mnch wisdom.

Fort Worth Record.

Cot Acreage to the Bone
"Keep down the new cotton crop to

6.000,000 bales" Is the advice of the
Manufacturers Record of Baltimore.
"If not a single acre was planted In
cotton this year and If every farmer
would hold the cotton which he now
has until tbe effect of no acreage was
felt in the world's markets the South
would receive much more for the ex-
isting stock than it will for the stock
on band and the new crop combined.
The whip handle of the cotton situa-
tion is entirely In the hands of south-
ern farmers, bankers and merchant"
Colonel Edmondssays every acre plant-
ed beyond enough to produce at the
maximum6,000,000bales is an economic
waste. Thanks for the compliment.
The Record said it early In January.
And The Record gives sweeping In-
dorsementto the slogan of the Manu-
facturers Record. "Let the South cut
its acreageto the bone." Fort Worth
Record.

J. A. Rlx Returns From Trip to Big
Spring

J. A. Rlx, managerof the Rlx Fur
mture and Undertaking Company, of
this city, spent a day or two visiting
and attending the Chamber of Com-
merce meeting at Big Spring a few
days ago. Mr. Rlx stated that the
Chamberof Commerce meetingwas In-

deed a live affair, and one of the best
he had attended in quite a while. He
said that every speech that was made
during the session was full of life and
enthusiasm and there was not a dull
moment. A big banquetwas served to
onehundred and fifty guests. We note
the Big Spring Herald gives large
space to the meeting, reporting all of
the addressesmade by those In attend
ance. Lubbock Avalanche.

As clear as the purest water Is
Liquid Borosone, yet it is the moat
powerful healing remedy for flash
wounds, sores, burns and scalds that
medical science has ever produced.
Try it. Price, 30c, 00c. aud ((1.20'. K.,ld

by J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co.

When it comes to toilet soap.

"CashmereBouquet" is supreme,
ulnghnm & Philips.

Cun--

Extracts From SecretaryWallace's
Statement

Big Spring School
Our schools were recently visited

It Is a terrible indictment of our I by Chas. M. Rogers, supervisorof tbe
modern civilisation when this great educationul departmentof Texas, and
country la In tbe period of what almost following Is his report on our schools,
might bo called economic chaos - be-- and recommendations for their bettei-caus-e

of our great surplus food supply, ment :

while across the seas, In both dlrec--' The Big Spring iuKh School Is
tions, almost halfthe world la suffering housed In a comfortable, commodious,
for want of food. and attractive modern brick building,

It is a time for every man who can which Is quite adequatefor the needs
help to take hold. As In the days when of the Very unfortunately, al-w- e

draggedour fire enginesby hand to though the building Is practically new,
the scene of the fire and every good It hascrackedseriously, and Is demand--
citizen rusbed out and took hold of ing attention. Already plans have
the long rope and did his bit so we been begun to remedy this fault.
must do now. Laboratory rooms have been well I

We can not hope to reach normal provided for, two good rooms having1
conditions until we arrive on a price been set aside for this purpose. Ade-lev- el

which will be fair to all our quateprovision for tablesand cabinet)
people and all products. Farm pro- - was made, but the equipment on hand
ducts must come up In price and other at present Is badly deficient Orders
products come down until the normal are being made out to replenish the

between them has been restor-- pleted apparatusfor the sciences
ed. . offered. This matter should berusbed

This talk of bringing prices, whether in order that the science work this j

farm prices or other prices, back to year may be kept up to standard,
the prewar normal is morally wrong Two rooms are quite well equipped
and economically Impossible. We In- - for home economics,and this equipment
curred a heavy national debt on the in- - is being used to full capacity thruout
flated prices. If we could force all the day.
prices back to the prewar normal The library and the arrangementfor
(which we can not) It would be its nse are not satisfactory. It Is
equivalent to just about doubling that open to the studentsvery little of the
debt We can pay off our debts much time. A much better arrangement
easier If we maintain a price level could be effected by placing depend-mor- e

nearly the level at which the able students in charge during a few;
debts were Incurred. j periods of the day. so that students

We will get thru this period. The could have access to the books at the
Nation is not going bankrupt The time they could use tbem. The library
farmers are not going bankrupt Net- - contains two good several
tber are they going to lie down on their complete sets of books that are not
job. Gradually farm prices will be very usable for high school purposes,
brought Into fair relation with other and quite a number of mlscellaneotoi'
prices and we will go aheadhitting on books. The value of the library Is
all cylinders. j above the minimum requirement, bat

We are the best producers In the the selection of books Is not aatlsfac--
world, but our sales system Is very tor', some very much needed books
bad, indeed. We must study every- - being absent. There are only single
thing which Influences both copies of history source books and
tlon and price.

High

school.

several

readings, while for
work one for every three class--

Rellglon is the only solid basis for es is needed for each history taught.
society. Religion Is to society what For English, to malntuln four Jtnlts of
cement to a modern building It makes credit, set of anthologiesfor English
all parts compact and coherent. Tho aud American literature ench, a care-teachin-

of Christ have been tbe basis fui selection standard fiction, and a

of all Christian legislation for nearly supply of classics arc needed. Very
2.000 years and continues to be the good new history chartswere purcbas
light and guide for hundreds of mil- - ed this year.
lions of Neither Solon, Lycurgus The library for elementary grades
nor Justinian nor Napoleon nor any is considerablebelow the minimum

framer of laws ever exerted a quireincnt of $25.00 per room set up
tithe of the Influence which the gospel classified schools.
Of Christ exercises on the human races.

Cardinal Gibbons.

E. W. Doutbit after spending a

u! i, on biS ranch southeast of town
Hjft Saturday for his home Abilene.

Whooping cough plasters,
ham & Philips.

GURNEY
Refrigerators
Our new stock is readyfor your inspection

GURNEY standsfor everythingyou want
11 a ra4ViraratAt Aftk the USerS--- -fviiiajviwi

GURNEY REFRIGERATORS if they are
not Ice Savers, We will give you a good

price for your old refrigeratoror any oth-

er secondhand goods you have, as part
payment. Phoneus about a trade.

.Cunning--

standard history
a set of

a

of

for

in

Due to shortage Of funds, there are
not enough teachersin the school, and
consequently had congestion in the
grades and in some blrfli school dasaei
prevails. One K ratio bus o!, unolbfr
54, and most of tbem near 50, wMle
the maximum prescribedfor classified
schools Is 40 jier room, with 80 as a

more preferable number. At the same
time, all high school classes should be

kept belmv 30. Tills school has been

forced to these unsatisfactory condi-

tions by the lack of adequate funds.
Now that the. constitutional limitation
on tax rate has In en removed, there is

( m eoiiraglng hope that these people will
properly finance their schools to hold
them up to the high standards which
thej haveattained.

In spite of unsatisfactory conditions,

there was evldenc of a spirit of co

operation and of a studious and re-

sponsive attitude on the pari of the
pupils. The teaching force seems to

be well qualified, earnestand

Classes were visited in physics.

insufficient
hooks

KEOOMMENHATIONS
That

adequate
additional

relatlvea
lends

serum

I FOB SAFETY AND SERVICE 1
8

Do Your Banking
BusinessWith Us

...f '.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS

FirstStateBank i
GUARANTY FUND BANK g

DEPOSITORY HOWARD COUNTY

Big BaseballGames

Sunday, April 3rd

Fort Worth Texas & Pacific Team
vs.

Big Spring Texas & Pacific Team

at the

BASEBALL PARR
4:00 P. M.

Admission 50 Cents
Including War Tax

Don't fail to attend the opening game the season,
witness some fast ball, both teamsare determined

to take first game.

For in s Received

A few word In of thanks
many kind favors during the long

Illness deathuf our daugh-

ter, Lottie, who. passedaway
Hpring, Friday, February 25.

First the many favors re

Delved from M. minister during
long Stay at Ahuuugordo, New

biology, physiology, English, history.., to her gunce shortly
algebra, plane geometry, and Spanish Lfu,r sUe rriTed at place

instruction efficient. malne(j witn j, came hone,
responseof pupils was satisfactory,and He wroU) mltT kind aud encouraging
it was apparent that a quality o'L ,ters jurK b.r of six months
work was being, done. However, t nomft aIter which she went to Big

physics laboratory work was l11""11' 'i.),n(( wberw Lc rcivivol inmj
capped by shortage of equipment, and j fnvont'frmn tm. trk's Union, L O. 0.
referencework In history has been de-- y iiQj. Klks, K. P.', Oroaa ami

" "ftctent on account

and

of 'shortage J'f nthera. When went to
hooks and access to

on band.
:

1. as soon as possible
he made for funds.

2. That the numltcr of

visit

In

of

K

way

at Big

that
U.

Mux

that and

tay

she rili
""' there were no empty so

put up a in MM yard
Benson who was very kind to aud

Met, Clara, which the) used until

her health hecaiue such that it was
necessaryto move into a house.

teachershe employed to re . ,,,. avsiUhle until
lieve the present overcrowded conditions racatsd Ids let nbem have

3. That high school cdemeii- -
WMU.i, is ouuul in charity to that

tary libraries be Improved according m)iow .i- -, d's fatherby 1'hariobwhen
to suggestions herein listed. (8ee.be gave nilu iumi of Egypt.
hullettus 01 aud 120.) mllMt that Big Spring Is most

4. Tha arrangementte made which charltltl(lp ,)(WI1 tiMt i knew and
will permit free uxe of llhrary. ,, tU(r4 ar good Hatuarltana at

A. That specimens of work be suh-tul- j tn,.y muiit lu Hij

mined for In physiology ani ,,1M.,r iiur,tt miust Hot he forgotten
physiography. for ni asMatauce and many

Grandma Irgent left Tuesday
, morning for Colorado for a with

brother and other and
Old that city

There la a for whoplnx
coiiirh and If your child has It. It

as
this

for

the
aud beloved

Tex.,
she

tbe
her

was

good

Ued

Spring houses,

ahe tent of Mr.
lier

her

Not
necessary Mr

iiuulH.tt and
the aud

aay the
eTer

the auy
8Jt, Sprint?

credit
medical

her

other favors.

Mr. IUx, the furniture iaau and an

derUker. uiiHt hiv credit for his
kludncHM and his perfect work as an
undertaker. Tbe good railroad service
must he meutbHied, aud especially the
agent at Wanette. okla., who assisted

will shorten the diseaseand heJo the, in arrangementsto take corpae off at
Luu r. w.inettr instead of HeuMiiee to which

III 11 iswaiw-- '"in a.wva uswwaj t

bam Philips. w M"1- -

"I

-- - i
I

Thou tlir Impressive fiineral service
Itovuaend Hry the M. E. .minister at
tba Oh r tutu church at Aaber, Okla.,
and the aaaay bind favors of tbe
hoaa friends, also the beautiful floral
offerings bestowed upon the grave by
the hoia Samrch

J. W. Bstea and Family.
Asher, Okla.

Netk to Horse Owners
Jake, a registeredPeroheon Stalltoa,

regtatry Ho. 152,836, a large black ani-

mal with white star, will make the
season at W. M. Heed rauch, one mile
east of Lntber poatofflce. Call at
rant Mr address. W M. KRKD.
2 it ud. Luther, Texas.

Your Happiness
if yu would Increase your happi--

ueMS nad prolong your life forget your
iixlgMnur'n fuK. fToret nil the slander
you haveever heard. Forget the fault -

Hutting uim) give a little thought to lite
chum which provoked It. Forget the
peculiarities of your friends, anil onlg
iowsIim the gool points wfUlclt maka
yon fond of Mom. Forget all personal
quarrels r hlntorles you may have

f hoard by assklrut, and which if repeat
ed, would aataaa thousand times wonts
than they ars. Blot out as far as pos-sHi-

aU the dtsugrecti hies of life, 'i'h.y
will ssaas, but will only grow lurgcr
whea yoa ratuciuher them, ami lbs
const tksaupht of the acts of meaa-ana- s

af, wsass still, malice will onbj
tend to aaaaayou more familiar with
ihoaa. blitasnte everything disagree-
able furs yesterday,start out with a
. i.niu ahuflt today, and write upon It
only thorn- - tkliigH which are lovely
lovulile.- - ill,. i eiiioi. t Herald.

Mrs. ('has. lOberly spent Sunday u

HwtHrfwster visitlug relatlvea.



BETTER
DEAD

Life ie burden when tho body
to racked w.;h patn. Everything
worries and the rictus becomea
desponJentand downhearted. To
tiring back the ounahine tnke

COLD MEDAL

The national remedy of Ilollard fnr ovar
.200 yean; ft. in an enemycf all painsr
Mailing from kidney, bver and uric arid
voi' Its. All druggists,thraa irien.

k for S nam Cld MH.I oa fT ban
u:! 4 no imiUlioa

FACTS, HJH AND FOOLISHNESS

(By Austin nl In i

A Picture

where

was last a little woman the relative to arrange
Bag at the an ancient funeral.

A neat luce covered her, r T
id and whit When jrlrl can play

bead and her m piano; If she
boulders. cool have to away

a the South wafted mad.
to kls her and how
fragrant those breezesfresh from

great wide meadow that was covered
with the first wild blosoms of the year.

was Jnt watching tho clory of
that sunset," she said as I walked up.
"Did ever see anything grander?"
And Indeed it was a rare and glorious
mloture. Tin- - few that
flosud the West like so

an
Here and there the Great

atoil touched tlie scenewith purple anil
yellow and turquoise and at points
giant streamsof fire shot out Into

1m sky as If from some hidden search-alg- ht

hidden underneathCjod's

I It Immenaly for my eyes had
sever more splendid

anHternleceof the Divine Artist. But
o me that little old womans life

a more beautiful sunset, for
I how she had tost

what a family of children
a had raised and tenderness,

what nobility, what charactershe had
Voured into each of

"I have a gill my
Wars," she declared. "To
Aoy and two and raise them so

useful to the : is
But I feel that I

the Job well ; not one of the
-- MH-R ever orougni or
'fcame Into my life. They love me,

com-- to cheer me whenever they
and T am Just sitting here the

the day proud, satisfied and
:wady for the of tho angels."

It Is unpopular to say so today, but
hat little old slnulrig thru the

of airo to liable, that
ittie teaching them to prav
It kiic.-s- . that old

'ing buttons on their clothes, null- -
lag out of their feet and in-
stilling Into tbeir Uvea the of

rue manhood pure womanhood,
ha been to humanity than

man politician that woti.:

( lis a ever produced.
HI,. -- :ts nt the clrwe of day When

i trf shadow nd longer grow
i Back nt la a life ftpe with useful

deed; 'her l an Eternity
she wilf receive a mother's reward. It

i a blessing Jnnt to stand In her pre
rnoe; somebow you f-- that It la a

hoiy then--; In Imagination yoti

j can see the drcet of gold and hear
roatle of wing.

.J. .J. 4.
Mere la Bonn-thing- ; little boy

will rejoice over soap Is still sdvsnc
Ing In price.

aft a)l

No m.vter how sorry a friend he Rap
id be, If will laugh every time

wi tell funny our
kMs, wo can't from approbating
him.

4-- 4--
A never wastes any time

ursulnt; over a matter with a man. He
go, and acta and leave it

She old art t- -i fellow's,
door of looking

a a

cap f
the

a fleecy wool shawl. a you have to
milled close altout her oeg on a

It wae a place there, enn't play you run to
gentle hreese In from Koing ft makes must:

wrinkled brow,
were

"I

you

broken clouds
along looked

man's soul, those arei
Artlat

red

enjoyed
fallen upon a

knew spent years,
splendid

what

their lives.
been busy woman

raise eight
girls

what they arc world
gigantic task.

tosve done
sorrow

they
at

wiose of
call

woman,
.years hmij her

old woman
her little woman

glory

worth

the

ionit
her

before

place

angel

every

m'thlng
kfep

ahead to

keep
a kind of nuisance In either event.I!!Things are not adjustedJust right In
this worldjxery time we flun a friend
without a bunch of young ones, he
falls to keep a cow, and if he keeps a
cow, he has kids enough to !rlnk up all
the buttermilk.

4. 4. 4.
They used to talk about the times

saanj ' In lmngi",ry 'hat tried n but

canvas.

ml

una

an

thorns

and
more

he
about

mule

times that try their pocket-book- s and
they usually find them guilty.

Everybody ain't doing It bragging
on our presentpolitical regime.

4. afi
No wonder cotton has declined in

price. We tear dresses are to be
shorter and stockings too!

4. 4. 4.
If bathing suits are any smaller Into

safeaoa, we presume there will be n
gissl market for LaVallleres.

Children who have worms are pale,
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of
White's Cream Vermifuge will clear
them out and restore rosy cheeks and
cheerful spirits. Price, 36c. Sold by
J. I Ward JewelryA Drag Co. adv.

Mrs. F. F. Gary left Tuesday morn
Ing for Fort Worth where she will Join
her daughter. Miss Iilllan Frances.
woo attended Grand Opera In Dallas
last week, and rhey go on to Hot
Springs. Ark., to see if those famous
waters win not benefit Mrs. Gary's
health.

STOCKMEN : . Ml LFOKDS BLACK
LEG VACCINE INSURES THE CALF
FOR LIFE. .. .CUNNINGHAM A

PHILIPS.

Go Cart For Sale
A gray wicker go-ca-rt for sale gcof.

as new to go at a bargain. For price
Phone 447. 24-t- f.

"

Plata of Farm Bureau Taking Shape
Rapidly

Pallas,Tessa. Klfty-s- Texascoun
es had been organized by the Texas

Farm Bureau Federationon March 20;
drives were launched In

Jones, Hall. DeWItt, Burleson, Collin.
Hays, and Angelina counties on that
bite; and membership drives were

already In progress In Limestone, Pan-

ola. Franklin, and Hopkins counties.
Farmer' meetings In several counties
where organisation work was under
yay voted to continuethe drive and at-

tempt to reach a larger portion of the
farmers

Wool meetings of farmer wool
growers at Temple, Georgetown. Hill-hor-

WaTshachle and others centers
Igned contract to market their wool

through rhe Southwestern Farm Bu-

reau Wool and Mohair Cooperative
M 11 lu ting Association, which Is launch-
ing a drive for a 2,000,000pound pool

f wool. Wool experts of the Farm
Bureausay this will make the assorts-tlo-n

one of the largest wool factors on

the world market The drive will be

carried into all wool sectionsof the
State within the next few weeks.

Final adjustment of the cotton mar-
keting contract of the Texas Farm
Bureau Cotton Growers Cooperative
Marketing Association to meet rhe
vims of the Texas Bankers' Associa-
tion's Committee was arranged at a
conference between C. C. Moser and
Walton Peteet of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation and Aaron Haplro.
Marketing expert, at Little Rock. Mr.
Hapiro also spprovedall of the essen-
tial points of the legal form of the
cotton contract. of
'he Texas Kami Bureau have been in-

vited to meet with' delegatesfrom the
Oklahoma and Arkansasfarm organisa-
tions at Oklahoma City in April when
the Oklahoma Cotton GrowersAssocia-
tion goes into permanentorganisation,
to lay plans for a federation of cotton
pools in the three states. Oklahoma
lias signatures to assure its 300.000
hale cotton pool and Arkansas is plan-
ning a state-wid- e pool of at least 200,-o-0

hales. A sign-u- p campaign for
1,000,000 bales of Texas cotton Is
about to be launched by the Texas
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associa
tion, the cotton marketing division be--1

lug organized by the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Federation similar to the wool
and tomato marketing organizations.

T. H. Johnson and wife returned
Saturday from a three monthsstay at
Corpus Chrlsti, Brownsville and other
points In South Texas. They alsospent
some of the time in the Rio Grande
Valley anil Over in Old Mexico. They
report a most pleasant trip and the
health of both greatly Improved.

A. L. Prescott returned Saturday
morning from Waco, where he had
been attending the Grand Lodge, I. O.
O. F. lie reports a big meeting and
a great time. He also reports good
rains all the way from here to Waco;
and says things are looking great.

The magazine stand. .

A Philips.
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Fordsoiy
TRAOB MARK

Representatives

For thirty-fiv- e years Henry Kord, a farmer's lioy, has been working on the
pioblem of s successful tractor for the farm and for-th- e past fourteen years has
devoted much tinie and a vast amount of money to the of the present
I onlson Tractor Today that Truetor U ii use on nearly 200,000 farms and if you
PSX. any doubt ns to the .satisfaction It gives to those who are using It, call in and got
the booklet Just issued by the Ford Motor Company, and celled "Tne Fordsou at Work"
and rend the testimony which la there given by the multitude of owners of Fordsoi.
Tractors. So evidence can be Iliore milt'llHh - than that nt tha maaai ...u.- - - - w, ia- - as aw w uw U V I 41

knows by personal raperieneeand this Is the line of testimony carried in this little.
There ir no ewM for this booklet. If you cannot call for it, write, .irop us

' '"' M .'! without charge. It Is so valuable you ougut to
U beraoas P l the open door through which the' farmer will pass from the hur l

T .rKing diu.ig. 10 Ibc comparativecomfort of the The Fordaon makes
11 potoime tor tie farmer to plan and direct, while the machinewUl do all the work.
" ' ' latitude for the farmer to exercise Ids brain power and plan
M a I -- ei the most from the soil, knowing thst the Tractor will do the hard work,

.1.. M kattar do it quicker, and then-for- do It more profitably. Tbi meansnot alone
In the cuWvstton of the -- oil. i the harvestingof the crops, but In a hundred sod one
dlfle,e:,r Anaaadt that are ee for labor, cutting of ensilage and the filling of the
Stttl euttlng of wood; operation of the washing machine: In the lighting of the house
u.th electricity; -- applying the bouse with running water; bringing to the farmer's
wife and daughters (be convenience of the city, relieving them of much of the hard,
unpleasant part of housework.

Stokes-Moto-r
- Company

4th and Main
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

.Cunningham

nun

development

manufacturer.

Corner Street.

r4.4.d.d.d.:jt,AJ.a..i....T f M I 1 HI I l m n Hi

THE FORD SEDAN

This splendid car la growing more popular every day, beesuse every day tfbe

demand for the enclosed car IncreasesIn volume, and when you think thai the Ford
Redan, with all Its comfort and convenience an enclosedPar, handsomela appearance,
roomy for five passengers,nicely upholstered,sliding plat glass windows which make
It an open car In a minute or so or a tightly cloasd car that la dust-pro- and water-

proof ready (Or serviceevery day of the year, rain or thine, summer or winter, and
then think that this ear Is lower ta price than any touring car (except the Ford oar)
and you will not wonder that we ask you to leave your order for a Sedanas soon as
possible that we may behble to give you reasonabledelivery.

Of course, you cannot forget that matchless and reliable "Ford After-Servic-e''

that follows every Ford ear the world over always within arm's length a reliable Ford
dealer or authorised Fordgarage that can tune up your ear and keep It in running
rondltion every day in the year. We want your trade.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big 5 firing, Texas

4,290 Tests: 3,249 Producers.
The report of the Texas-Ijoulslan- a

division of the nt Oil and
Gas Association, which has just been
Issued shows that 4,210 wells were
drilled In Texas during 1920. These
figure were taken from the report of
the oil and gas department of the
Texas Railroad Commission. Of this
number 3,249 were producing oil
wells and 1.041 were dry holes. A
totsl of 835 wells ceasedproducing dur-
ing the year. On Dec 31, 1920, there
were 2,414 wells producing in Texas.
One hundred and nine gas wells were
drilled In Texas during the year.

There was a wastageof oil during
tlie year amounting to 113,520 barrels.
This wastagewas through leakageand
breaks In pipelines. According to the
estimatesof there was
a fire loss to oil companies amounting
to $1,405,467.

The commissioner estimates the
svoragecost of drilling wells in Texas
at $27,000. The total cost of drilling
In Texas during the year at that rate
was $115,830,000

The total value of oil produced during
the year was nearly $253,000,000.

"It is now said Russia under the
leadershipof Bolshevik! Is planning for
world power," says tho CleburneDally
Enterprise. "Russia Is a great nation

t .

i In resources, and all she needs to be
come a world power is to smile down,
and harmoniseIts varied Interestsnow
warring, under a capable leadership.
For a long time Kussian peasantswere
fetfttj&M0 the e"rib by a military
government, and given no dhauce to
rise. The name Bolshevik! has be-
come one associated with all kinds of
atrocities, but maybe it will emerge
from the revolution and give to the
people that which was denied tuein by
the cy.ar The history of all nations is
written In blood. Even this own fair
land of ours Is builded upon the lives
of hundredsof thousandsof dead sol--'

dier. Who gave their lives upon the
field of battle and poured their blood
lavishly to fertilise farm uud fields."

Beiucoln makes the skin smooth. Try
Bensoin and slmond lotion.. We guar
antee It to Ik- - better Cunnlmrhsm a
Philip.

Chas. Morris returned Monday from
a visit thru the oil fields of Brecken-rklge- .

Crauaui. itanuer and Browu-wihs-I.

and says thst things are taking
on a much brighter outlook from an oil
standpointthan they were a few month
ago. and he looks for a great revival
1b the oil Industry lit that section u
the near future.

Tooth brushes the dentist tells you
bImhii ours If .,u sk bim Cunning-
ham a Philips.

The mild cathartic action of Herblue
is well liked by ladies. It pyrifie the
system without griping or sickening
tne stomach, price, 00c. Hold by
J. L. Ward JewelryA Drug Co. adv.

M H. Brasherafter sitendlug a week
with home folks left Nuniuiy.iilgbt for
s business trip lb rough the western
portion of the Mm.-

Thoe wtoi want stationary- nearly
always puruue from Cunningham

,t -- imps, oetsuseluey have such a good
selection.

VHt UNIVERSAL C AH

LOOK US UP
I am bow located In my new place of o

the old Big Stall Wagon Yard.

w

sfl

knows

Phone 79
First FOB SERVICE CAR.

Second FOR LOCAL TRANSFER WORK OS LONG DISTANCE
HAULING.

Third FOR AUTO REPAIR WORK.

Fourth FOB FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Earl Shank la la charge of the auto repair department sad
satisfactory service Is assured.

JOE B. NEEL
Dag

OARAGE AND

Bfe Sprang,

rsnrWH.nnn - !

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen -

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

Battle andWilkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street Hi Springs,Texai

Gem Barber Shop
BARLET 1 WARREN. Proprietors.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Other. Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good

THE "FIXIT" MAN
CAN FIX IT Whether It be"a broken ekelr, a leaking raassl.
cranky door, a built-i-n aMnat--- ar anything that need riXINO- -
auytime eaywnar.

Track Beeaes and Wagaa Beaa a Specialty
I CALL rOR AND DELIVER WORK

A K. HOOD- - The "FIXIT" " ittJ 1

aa
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For Women

l as Hardly able to drag, 1

assoweakened,"writes Mrs.

W. F. Ry of Easier, S. C
Xhe mefor about

two months, still I didn't get
any better. 1 hada large fam-

ily and felt I surely must do
something to enableme to take

ctre of my little ones. I had
heard of

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

i decided to try it," con--
Sjota Mrs. Ray ... "I took
eight bottles in ail ... I re-

gained my strength and have
pad no more trouble with wo-

manly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
ay housework and a lot out
doors . . I can auto recom-

mendCarduL"

Take Cardul today. It
Lbe just what yod need.

kU druggists.

WANTED: Good responsibleLocal

AGENT to represent reliable CORPORA-

TION. Good ; men can make from

gjW.OO to jr.00.00 a month or more.

Tour ability tne oniy nunc must, ne
agressiTe and relalble. Write for full

P. O. Box 615.

iKHt. Abilene, Texas.

I

doctortreated

Information.

It M.y Save Your Life
The object of this is to Instrnct

swple In the early symptoms of tuber- -

Mlosis or eonsumption so tbat they

fill go to physicians before it is too

OOCQH or expectoration, even If
stir a little In the morning which you

laardly notice, if continued over two
months.

Froroent "BRONCHIAL", "GRIP"
r FEVEU attacn very auspicious
BLOOD SPITTING. If blood Is

amrbed up the dause Is tuberculosis
ana times out or ten.

PLEURISY. Caused by tuberculo
ahabout seven times in ten.

NIGHT-SWEAT- VERY SUSP!
aous.

This!

Loss of WEIGHT and STRENGTH
wry suspicious, especiallyif there is a
sHgbt couch.

If any of obesesymptomsarepresent
M matter HOW WELL YOU LOOK

nit

OR FEBI go to your physician and
explain your ease. YOli ca BR
CURED If yon begin In time. Hun-
dreds of patient who havebeen treat-a- d

at thr Htate Tuberculosis Hanltor- -
lum at Sanatorium.Texas arc well to--
day.

If you have TUBERCULOSIS loarn
It early. EARLY DIAGNOSIS mens
half tlw battle won in the cure.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practice limited to

LSurgery and Treatment
Lye, Ear, Nos,e& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
IN Bid SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Offlee Over West Texas National
Bank Building

She Said It
Yon are no gentleman," xo wrote,

"if you think I said such thing as she
said you said I said I hnd said."

"Dear Girl," he answered, vu mwt
not think I think you think you must
be the kind of girl I think you must be
if you said sudb a thing ns you said
she said I said you said you said you
had Raid."

It seems he knew she knew he knew
she said Just what she said she heard
he had heardher friend had heardhim
say lie had beard her say, hut with in
tuitive feminine tact she accepted Ma
apology.

Your face isn't clean if your teeth
are dirty:... Our brushes and Antl
Acid pastedo the work.. Cunning
ham & Plhiiips.

She
The young lady confrontedhim with

flashing eyes.

Caught

"What did you mean," she demanded,
"by kissing me as I lay asleep in tlhe
hammock this morning?

"But," protested the youth, "I took
only one."

Him

"You did hot I counted at least
seven before I awoke."

For Rent
A new six-roo- m bungalow. Built in

features. Delightful part of town.
.J, B. MUNDELL. Phone330.

In His Defense

"Daughter," called the fattier from
the position at. the top of the stairs.
at tne well Know nour or 11:00 p. m.,

doesn't thatyoung man know now to
say good night?"

"Does he?" echoedthe young lady in
the darkened hall. "Well, I should
say he does."

Far Sale.
Work Horses, Mares, and Mules,

also some nice unbroken stock. Part
cash andterms to right parties.
25-- 4t WILL P. EDWARDS

ReadTheHerald.

SLATS DIARY
FRIDAY nia sed I abud go 2 Lhe

dentist A git my tuth pulled out I
sod I dlddent want
2 go for it won. I

soon atop acheing
wteh It dlddent.
A pa sed If I wood
go 2 the dentist
ft tell him 2 put
sum cold steel on

it thnt It wood1

quit acheing. I

fell for pa's dope
At flbia dentist got

me in a chare
like they lektro-kut-e

Bpys in ft
put a bib onto me
ec o p en e d my

mouth and then
lie grnhlied aholt of sum pinchers ft
1 sed wait a minnlt I dont want It
pulled ft lie ses 2 never mind yung
man ittel soon he over ft it wont hurt
you much. He Is a lire ft he pulled
It out. 1 hailed ft then I told him wot
I thot of him for parktlssing such de-ce- et

on a Innosent kid wot knows north-
ing about surgery. Mist skool any how.

SATURDAY Maid a masheen gun
out of boards & a umherella rib ft
sum rubttcr. sh.it a window out of
Jake's ma's house ft she sed I shud
pay for it. I ast her pleas not 2 repeet
It 2 pa as he bad euuff trubblc on his
mind ft I wood pay for it if It tuk
10 yrs. 2 do It in.

SUNDAY Went to s. s. as usual.
Pa give me a dime for the basket.
Saved a nikkel of it. Mehhe it Is not
rite but pa Is always tawklng thrift
2 ma ft me.

MONDAY Hnd 2 stay in today at
recess, teecher ast rtte how much is a
mlllyun dollars & I sed its a durn big
pile of money & niie sed I as impu-
dent ft kep me in. ft Its ptt'a fault for
that Just wot he told me last nite wee
1 ast him.

TUESDAY Saw a collector nock
at Jake's ma's door ft she sed for him
2 come back again ft Jakesed ma is a
lion 2 that guy. she dont want him
2 come any more.

WEDNESDAY Went 2 a party aud
tried 2 kiss J. H. ft she slapped my
ears. Prltty hard. I dont care much
for any girl. Never will neetlher. I
dont expect

TO LEASE: For grazing purposes,
the southwestquarter of Sec. 7, Block
84, Township 1, North, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. Address.

S. P. HAMMER.
2S-t-p- d. Orosi, Calif.

A Conklln self-fillin- g fountain pen
ence used, always used. Ask the Con-

klln enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

Rlt dyes help those who want to cut
down expenses. Cunninghamft Philips.

Look
No

Fur t her
for theseseasonablearticles.

Let us remind you, too, that picturesare misleading. The advantage
f buyinghere is .that anypurchasemay be seenand examined.

Comparethesepriceswith someyou have in mind:

50 ft CottonWrappedHose $8.50

50 ft. Rubber Hose 3-5-
0

50 ft. Molded Hose 10.00

Stokes-Hughe-s Company
"The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

suits. Try one and see.

. " j i.' t

SWIBSSP"

mm

Buy Here and
SaveMoney!

Mellinger hasmade an enviablerecord in dress goods
selling this season,and it is all due to the fact that we
carry the right kind of goods theonesthat arewanted
at the right price.
Not only in our DressGoodsDepartmentare we leaders,
but in anything that you needin wearing apparel forany
member ofthe family, from baby to gradpa. You will
find us well prepared to take care of your every want,
and always rememberthat we will not be undersoldby
any concernin the United States.
Easterwill be heresoon andyou will want to be dressed
up for this occasion. Comehereand let us fit you out.
If you buyhereyouwill besureyou arecorrectlydressed.
Come in and let us show you; whether you buy or not.

IF YOU ARE NOT A PATRON OF OURS IT WILL
PAY YOU TO BECOME ONE

W pep g T-AfjE- a?
' cU'v CASH ZZZTTsslM

"The Unclean Thing"

The puzzling question wlhether t It'
Soviet Governmentor Mr. Lloyd George

has been more deeply taken In by the
agreementsigned yesterdayfor the re-

opening of trade Itetween Great Britain
and Russia may lie auswered iu two
ways, lu so far as the agreement was
put through in the gulleW ssness of
good faith both have beentaken in over

their heads; but If the two parties t;
tlie. agreementfully understood, as we
suppose they must have understood.
tJiat the things they have covenanted
to do are impossible, tlsn neither was

taken in. If that was the cae, Sir
Robert Horne and Mr. Krassine, of
course, engaged appropriate wink-- ,

acrossthetable.
The condition solemnly n arced to in

mail

fnin

left
already

Much

treaty,

The

and

aeHvtdv
Wvlll.ed

truth
were io,

view
have Itccn denounc-

ed maniacs and savages.
has proved by

aud unparalleled
She history The assump-
tion that maniacs must rest
upon sane

exhibit such rage against
lieings. From the

view the grave
of the Is that Dpsolj avow
tlieir to vertlirow civilized

I the sinoerity
has been amply

by t.'dr and
that end other
bill, tag4swME:

Governtuent threatened
by many In widely separated

this are impossible of fulfillment' l'"rI of Russia; it seems lie weaker,

because, the industries of Russiabavej" jester danger than it has

leen destroyed under the been. UmifuUhai on the pari the
she has no commodities to exchange BritishGovwtowani ajsd tliTesuBnttOB

"f trade d relation wouldwith the men hi mus

pay with gold for the goods she m-- "irengthon it very much at a time whM

It is io all the world I moat of the civid.e.l pappl fine

that Russia ha very little gold except j
have beguu to hope for its over

BOld or Kold pledgeil. ' England even, aivording to
j Moreover, are to Hi illsli financial dlsoatchesfrom Ixmdon, but
inerchantswiih 1. they could notwIUa-- t """s "'" J' "". 'hl, h

.
Mr I'll'',, has UtW4. ' 'Tliefrotfl Russia, and the n-- , -n- tative

Tlilug" would he furtherthe was to persuade the
Hrltish Government , gold arriving '1 f M fWHf of

smauvlaa-giaal- a .o ahJml ";'r '"."""i " "f ""inatan had ionira. le.1 tothtl should be reganUsI as iui- -

niiuie from seiKiiro to pay earlier
i laliiis. Mr. KrassiiMt liad to
i hat if the gold cuinlug his coun-

try were seined rfau matter would have
to Im- - to the decision of the llrjh-l- .
eourts, which have adjudicated

lu favor of British creditors
Phat stanch organ of ion

srivHtism. The Morning attucks
nil or rataer the polic.i of umk
int' sueh treaty, in mi article with
tie- - title, UfMtaau Thing." It
points to the ot.vloiiH truth I lull mi-liii- de

agreement Inevitable leads In the
of the ti,ivei iilliiiu

blamcN the Mililstry for establish
Ini; relatloiiM with a gOSWrUBM'iil "whh h

Is bUafeajMd by every crime and the
aaents of wthleh re pWtfna

deMtruction of every St:
This is again a known
bodjii if H reasonably .

Mint anything ousts f this agr.ee

Britalu might It as
ufrlendii Tiling The

the Soviet Government. In of
tbetr deedsof blood,

as Their
been crimes of

cruelty violence in
of the world.

they an--

the belief that persons would
not murderous
their fellow interna-
tional point of

matter they
purpose all

governments, anil of that
avowal demonstrated

practices propaganda to
in countries, in

and In
Jfbo Is

revolts
treaty to

hlthcrts
SovietHruIe of

British hauls. diplomatic

port. known of
'rth
throw. Iustolen alrend

debts owing
,lMlk' '"'

of
Ui'lmuSoviet unable

trad.
lu In "T"

nunfuture
these

claims
Mrllisli

Soviet

tin-

would

aspect

counts

Soviet

suppl.i a large unmet,i of lisoiuotives
for Kn That, un-

doubtedly, would be a new element, of
.'Rut 'this Soviet QovernJSMnl

which Mr. IJoyd teorge, to the ex-

tent that his trad) may be
effective, proposes to give
and which recognition would
more flriply establishand might pSJrpS
I utile, is the declared enemy of I i.m.v
lis- - I'tiiled States. Italy, and all Juhi
hiiiuane aud irlrlllsed governments.
Russia hat, a great army, the
most Mw-rfu- l army In the wci Id to
daj Mr. i.loyd trade agree
audit ,,d- - to a sMi i e aud
isiilpaissM to this army- - an anuy that
iini.i umsl againstntny 'jjt the nmtl-tiie- s

allied or with
rirear ttrttaln in the war. Is there not
ko.h! warrant for the assertion that in

lairgaiuiug Willi Russia for an agree-j-n

i,t to desist from pn.pa-- ,

I.i lu tin- - Near Fast, iu India ale!
Blent, all establishedgovernment,, now ho ,iuiitrlc- - bordering m India Mr.

of amil. with Ureal I l .d icrge has greatly Increased tlic

pruperly describe
it, on

Savagery

notably

strength.
lo

agreement
sillistsnce

solidity,

perhaps

(Jeorge's
supplier

Im- -

recently associated

Bolshevist

relstious
iwer of 1 ami Trot.Wy tit carry

gstruetlve props

ganda In all otlher countries? He m
not merely dealing with an unclean
thing, he Is patting mad dogs on I ha
head. New York 'limes.

flflkw Bam
tffafl

MR. D. C. MAUPIN
Teacher of the T. it V. Coopers;ive

Class, First Baptist Cburrh

We have started, with one aud now
have f.rty six in class. New one
every Sunday.
Always welcome you to come to our
class andhelp us with our good work

On letaiy Barber. f
A torpid liver noeda an overliiuillng

with Hcrhiiic. Its U'liefits are
spiwrent. Energy takes

the place "f liminess. apik'tlte returns,
and the hour of rest brings with it
sound. refreshing sleep. Price, (KkJ.

Sold- - by J. L. Want Jewel r .V liug
Ob, ''' ' aS

Dr. M. L Kvans Moves Offire

Dr. M U Evans, Chiropractic
Masseur, has moved his offty Irom
the Ward building to Rism 12. up-stal-

over Uie West Texas National
Rank. i (hdr.s24tfi

lomato Plants for Sale

Tunisto plants Kc per dozen MRS.
,1, B. M ITTEL. Cole Btrayhorn addi-

tion. Phone JS 1 J7-J-t p

Apply Ballard's Snow Uui nl to
Jolnu tbat aclK. It relieves hnoe
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic nil,
Three size, 30c, eoc, and f 1 ) per
bottle. Hold by J. I.. Ward Jewelry
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SREAT ASSET TO TEXAS

IN NEW UNIVERSITY

AT STATE CAPITAL

Very Rev. Charles L. O'Bonnell. C
flL C. ths Provincial In ths United

estatesof the Congregation of the Holy

Cross, ths order tn charg of St. Ed-wd- 'i

College. u recently la Aus

lo. when ha officially approved ths
Mans of making tha Institution a Co-

llege In fart as well as Tn name, and

aarhortzed tha solicitation of funds for

ate buildings tad equipment to begin

sU onca.

Aicordlngly President Schumacher
aannuncrstha appointmentof a Com-scltr-

consisting ol Rev. Joseph Ms-gair-e.

C B. C, and Rat. Michael
Qolnlan. C S C, from tha college fac-

ulty, who with lonard J Schneider
and John P. Butler, prominent busl- -

mb mon fhm T'ruvfnr-la- nnrl PreaiMent
fsdmmachar.will hara chance of tha i

DRESS

' The redlngote and the aaah-b- othexpansion plana. Paul C. Oerhart, of
TT features In the spring styles, find
Dallas, an eiperlencedcsmpaign man- -

thMMelTeB ta favor wltf, the uignlfled
agar, has been appointed Campaign an(1 graceful froc for afternoon.
Director, and has alreadybegun work, which Is shown above. It has an ac--

--Catholic Educational Institutions
- ""j "at,n n2

an overdress In style, which
of actual oollega standardare llmltd maJ elther or wooU
ta number In the Southwest," said -

President Schumacher. "This will ac A ToentFar Painful Feat
In for the factcount. greet measure, Mr Mtor.

that, up to tha presenttime. Catholics ,ru yonr CUnlCt let us tmit tne
have not been getting a college aduea-- peoples foot. We bare treated tbelr
tlon In proportion to their numbers.

GreaterSt. Edward's'a real college
now

or university, will remedy this, and epidemic of sore of tne dry, ach- -

become an added asset to the state.
Such aa Institution should attract

young men from a wide radius to Tex-

as. They will come to Austin to en- -

then

The

put

heads, feet
This season there

feet,
Ing, There a kind
that comes from vertebrae,
from
bones.

Now. the kind must
Joy our mild cllmata. to live underour by . phlceineDt , dislocated vertebrae,
state, to make friends In Texas y dirt and Dy treat--
wbo will be assetto In after ment ; by exercise for
gife. and finally, sfter grsduatlng from broken arches.
'A Greater St. to go into j Old add,-
business in the state, and assist tn,n ol1 "hm" and
tha moral, intellectual and material wlH C"UB and Pnful feet
development of Southwest" I rT tnl" kInd of ore tne a00

land must be treated.St already ha. muck tWMl5flntMy ellnn.
tha way of property and to nmtlnK heaTy of

a University, a cam-- poison snd salt from sweat, acid
pus. farm and dairy consistingof 70 from 'the system.

ideally located and elevated.

A GREATER ST. EDWARD'S

PLANNED TO BE NOTRE

BAKE OF SOUTHWEST

( not

.lr"t' TOnPf
iaalnds" at St. havlnic

in contemplation raislim
that f"m

to
aniversity. all

college.

CHIC

burning
dislocated

muscular

Edward's' salt-snake-

improper

Edward,
buildings btacklng

including

possible

Spring, authorized

t'entlng

Edward's,

standard

burning

nMocted

Statutes,
nifWorhood affected

.asaults,
bllxatlons.

President 8chumacher

rheumatism,

poison-soake-d

"Hapollo",!

following

redemption

assembling

Institution

Inter-Asld- e

preparatory

Accidents,expectations
Constitution

jtwalvs of la "Sapollo''

jM
ma coursesof study of that

brought up to Its remedy
standard reputation.

Schumacher gratitude
,'r"uhtCollegiate of

teathollc Educational Association. lne WawMgjr

at "A Greater
,ward's" ha under direction ol

former of
jpsxtmcnt

M. L
Room

West Bank
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kind. is

weak or

latter cured

laws, or
an them weak or

socks
re

2 socks
In

soaks plus

while

Hocks, where feet are sore,
be white, thick and soft;

brown, blue or gray are good.
Now, dry,

Coffee

prior

with
that

become moist
whichoff poison

massage and
imaener.

Col- - Hitty
Jort

some timo next w"nty from
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the
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feet, them
for
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ready
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rhool are and
.heir Irritable cWy

anu puss
the chango ""'N

upon, and
begun make brain

laws
nave origin and

years Studies the

In. soap, uul soda and thesethings are
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Notice af
assetIng of tha City

Council of The City of Big
Texas, held on 8M of March
A. D. 1121 It ordered that
Mayor said should order an
election to be held In said City on

day of 1921, for the
of said
to succeed It D. and A.

are
And whereasthe W. R. Pur-

ser, is out of the City and has not
ordered said election and float A. P.

is the duly and act-

ing Mayor Pro Tern, in and for said
City

A.

Mayor Pro tern of The of Big
Texas, by

law snd by order of City
Council of City, do hereby order
that an be held in The
of Texas,at the City Hall

said on the 6th day of April
A. D. 1021 purposeof
Two for said shall
serve term from the

nf their election and
as sudb.

Bald election shall be held in com
with laws the

General in Texas.
All voters

and Laws of the State-- of
Texas City of Big shall be
allowed to vote.

The st said election shall
opened o'clock and re-

main open till 7:00 o'clock p. m. same
date.

R. C. is as
of said

It is ordered that this notice
copy thereof shall be posted at bbe
City Hall said City and at three

public placesin said City for at
least thirty prior the data of
said election and that a copy of same
shall be In Big Spring

in said
city for at least four weeks, four

issues, to the date of said
election.
Witness my hand and seal of said city,
this 4th day of March
(Seal a. p.
Mayor of Big
Texas. 25-- 4
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the City Council of

City of Big deem
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The said election shall held at
City Hall The City Biu Surinir.

said election, to-w- itt Stephens.
Presiding Officer; William Fisher and

Lumpkin Judges, and Mc-Xe-

and JeaaHeffernan, Clerks.
The said election shall heid undei

the provisions Chapter Title
Revised Statutes,1911, and Article 882,
Revised Statutes 1911, and House Bill
No. the Regular Session the
87th Legislature Texasand the Con-
stitution laws the State Tex-
as, and only qualified voters, who
property tax payers said city, shall

allowed vote.
All voters who favor the proposition
Issue the bonds shall have writtenprinted upon their ballots thewords:"For the Issuance Bonds"

And those opposedshall have writtenprinted upon tbelr ballots the words :
"Against the Issuancenf tmnt"
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The Mayor is authorizedmwi Hn.ed to causesaid notice of the electionto be posted at the City Hall, and atthree other public plages la the City of

Big Spring, Texas, for at least thirtyfull days prior to the dale of aaldelection.
The Mayor Is further authorized anddirected to have aald notice of electionpublished In some newspaperof gen-

eral circulation published In said cityand which notice shall be published
once each week for five weeks thedate of first publication being not lessthan thirty full days prior to the dataof said election.

Approved and signed this the 3rdday of March A. D. li(Seal) W. It PiiiinnnMayor of City of Bl, pr,n?.Attest: . xaiiiiunuge
City Secretary ta-t-t

WANTED Good reliable ageata to
aell oil leases ln the Big Spring Oil
Field. V. H. navraUsa.
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Nanettesaw the violator creepingtowards, her, leering,
crafty, powerful. At her call a door crashedin and the
cabinthunderedwith the roar of fight asNeewa,thebear,
and Brimstone, the dog, plunged to the aid of the girl
and the man went down beneaththe ripping, rending,
twisting, crunching fury of their jaws I

THAT FIGHT'SA THRILL THAT WAS'NT EQUAL- -

LED EVEN IN "BACK TO GOD'SCOUNTRY". AND

A SCOREOF OTHER SCENESARE JUST AS BIG.

Roaring Rivers and Fire-Gi-rt Forests real men and
splendidwomen beastsof play andbeastsof preyI They
startle anddelight you as only one other backwoods
dramaever did.

LON CHANEY, LEWIS STONE, BETTY BLYTHE
AND BIG CAST IN

NOMADS OF

NORTH
from the novel by

JamesOliver Curwood

AND WHAT A STORY!

Picture it! Raoul Challonerwith his wife, Nanette,and
her baby lost to the world in their little cabin in God's
GreatWilderness happyin their hiding placefree from
law's injustice, their only friends a big black bearand a
wolf-do- g. Then comes O'Connor of the North West
Mounted to take them back. And as man and wife and
child, bearand dog, start down on the trail that leads
straight to the gallowstheir whole wide world bursts into
flame.
A forest fire so real that it staggers you! A battle
tRTough so fierce that it awes you. And a finish so
fine that you'll cheerit!

You'll have to comeearly
if you want to get in

sufcaflBsaatt? slsaysttWiaWtjlCm mm i m

m passedHera

j

Wednesdayand Thursday
APRIL 6 AND 7

Also a SunshineComedyin "Doggone Wedding"
Prices15 and35 cents

ContinuousShow 2:30 to 10:30p. m.


